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I 
aomsllj out of tli« fxpeusi^e iBgr@aisiJts 
ttifA in tiw forisulatloii Qt & ratloa, is ©ouointrated 
to til® gptateafe In tli® dleta of %h% yomg alHok. 
fills-is tpw0 bseaiise pi»otalis. is a prlaii.j'i' 00110tltaiant of 
st;r«,«tii3?si ®Jid prottotive tisimts, siioli si ligaments, 
ftataers, a&ila mH akin, at well »m tiie tiTgrnn. aBd atisele©. 
Prot«ln.s also redmee norisiaity and nortiality as s-ubstances 
wltbia tlia bo4|- tlist figlit -aigfas®,, f©r #xmpl®, antibodies 
aye tlieaselvts protflos aaa th«i.r eas® of foraation Is d@-
p€iia«at oii tfee pitas ©f prottla 'ntttrltioa. 
a® p,rotelB sappliefl m siaeH to tiis eiiiefe is, in 
realltfj, a Qofifsyof of miim smMb- fhe oliiok reaasfubles 
theet Into oMei*ly patlerna to prodti®® the 'waploas protein 
eottstitueiits of the 'bo-dy. fhus, for best growth and well-
beiag It i« pajftijseat that tli© proper amino aeids In %'m 
pmpBT QmQmtmtlon. stiouM ayailatol® at tE® syiitli.tsla" 
Ing smtQm -of the cM^k. Optimum .i^esults are aeptadtnt 
mpsa tlie rate of rels&fie of tias aaia© aeids Auriiig Sigts* 
tlon aod tfatir rste of absoi^tloa into the bloodl. Aisimila^ 
tlon mmy toe ©low qt rapid so %h& young oiiicjli a-mst to® sup­
plied with a ioure® ©f prottin oontalaiGg a. balanced supply 
of readily aYsila'ble «sseatlal amiao aoidt. 
Tilt.freteet day rmtrltioaist is ooBfro»tea with. ®ev®ral 
•2 
problejas «h«a attempting t& supplj amino acifla to tba ehlck. 
Wiisi: im&l qS protein will tsest fit th® cMek.*® n@®d? llhat 
rstio® 9f s«»©allai aiilEo' toidt art optimum? Are all the 
affilG0 aaids ia & particular pre ;elri reafiily atalXatoltf 
W&at faet©,r@ &ftm% %"m prottia ptqalrefsfnts of the ehlcM 
Eeporti of rt#tar©ii pertaining to thes® Bsttera art q-alta 
varied mcl imomXetmit' 
Umh ©f the prtsont clay i*©sesp€h ia ©iiiefe amtrltlon Is 
being eond'tietfA vlth stat-purifled ilets- to is©l&t©«a ®of-* 
totsTi prottlii ealltd "Orackett Ai«af fmtein 0-1* ii aomaisrilf 
«6e4 fcs m&lm mM souret in tiits© diets, lo Infofaa-
tioB ii mtailsbiei to th% toewledge O'f this aatbor, a# to 
tile prottlfi qm'allty of tliii p»dwot ©tfefr %hm & ©oapltt® 
pjpotelfi iiiialfsla. 
. fli® I'ollewlKg lavestigatiQRi %f«r® ©onaaotti to mter-
©la® aeeurately til® protein rtqulrenents of ,tii© ohiofc 
ittrlag "fch© mat eritlcal n-tttrttlonai period of its lift, to 
a#tei*iiiaf tii® availability of the ttseatlal aaiirio a©ldi in 
til® iltt sBt to iti?«8t4gat« tbt laflmsne# of st?eral faetori 
Oil til© oM«fc*§ pmtelm retmif-eaeat. 
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mvim OF tjrsEAfORi 
fli,« Prott-in of th© SMsk 
fke eoaron of pr&etieal fmd men In the tarly 
part of tht twentieth etiitiiry to Indieat© that a 
relatively low proteia ratios, was ieilrafel® early in the 
chick growing period.- It wm reporttd by Olark (1924) that 
the average protiia aaalyais of 3g eomistrGlai cMek st&rtiag 
rfttioiai was 16.7 pfKseot, while ® ssapltg of ehi©fc growlag 
aashe® ooatalntfi 18.9 ptrofht protelR. AeosFfiing to MuEsehl 
(1926) the pl,an« of prottia lotakt for th# 1924 Wigconsin 
Ghiefc Imtloh was li.9§ psr^eat. this author also reported 
that growing ehieks ©ould tolerat# a. r&tioa oontaiaing a 20 
pgro««t pr&teiu l®v©l during the first nim w®tkB. 
A tm ytars later Fttnk (1932) mlug a "frsa-ehoio®" 
method of fteiiog fo^nd that iinj,!® Ssmb White Ltghorns pr@-
ferrad a ratiO'ii eontainiag If .3 to 19.2 peramt protein €ur» 
iag tht firit eight wtka of lift, the f®®ds wsed in this 
©xperiiatat wtr© cons aieal, wheat hrm, wheat ihorts, aried 
butteriallM, dried sMiMilk, mtat s^rap, alfalfa leaf meal, 
bQEe'ffleal and salt. 
Htttter (1941) has aSeqiiattly reviswtd the early litera-. 
tur® with rtspeet t© proteis in po^ultry attrition. He con­
cluded laast workers were agr@#d that tht early growth rate 
4 
of aMeki vm Increased as the oroteln was 
t0 about £0 percent of ttie dilet. It shsiiM fee pointed O'Ut 
that during tills ptrlod tb# diets tissd ¥gr® of low mergy 
anfi B ©ooples: vltmla smppltatatatien was not practlcefi to 
the @xt®nt It Is. Ift prtseiit day rat leaf. Seia® Inf estlgators, 
iiowtfer, Bmh &s Milne C1932) and MeCoaaoM®, ^reliaii and 
BrsBlon Cli3S), fottM that liigMr prottin l©irtli wtrt aior® 
desirable fr<an,tht itaafipeint of..health and wtil-toeliig of 
til.© oMek®. 
Sine# tbt a<l¥tat of fe.igli-.eii0rgy poaltry rstions, 
titaffl..lii mpplemmtBtlmt «ipe®iaily vit.aai.la Bxg, the dl#-
co?®py of til# gTOwt&^ppomotlag propfrtles of antibiotics 
and til® great pmgrms in th# toreefilng of ijetter quality 
ehleks tli® lapr©vtm®nt In ehiok growtto. (fatola 1) and f@®d 
effioltney faas tee@a pMenooenal. I® a mm%qmme It s@ea«d 
Tatol® 1. fwtnty'-f.tvt yta« of progress 
Batloni 
1S30. - mm 1954 
Avemge S-wtek weights» Ibi.^ 
Males l.Sg 1.89 .2.17 2.81 
Feaaiea • 1..36 1.68 1.98 2.16 
Both sexes 1.49 l.?9 2.07 2.49 
^-20 i.I. male x B.p.l. f«.ffi.alt erosisterea ohlcks used 
p©r group (Comb® aafi Hoiaosir,. 19S8).. 
§ 
ressofiatolt to exp©et tliat atttrlent rtfuireaents, expresBed 
as a per0@atage ©f the patloa, wouM be Increased as was 
sliowri by fiiayer CX963|. 
fh@ &dvmt&g§ of prottlB levels thaa 20 or 21 
pBmBat In elieitl»g. faTorabl# gro%#th a«a well-belag in tli© 
QMak Is t«pported hy tk« dfitA'of igrnund-
soil (19441, mui. (1945), fleifl and 
fritz (1949) ajid teeersoa, Casaiiigliaii and Sllnger (1362). 
Coaversely, 1111 «na (1950) suggtstid that no 
iaproftia'tnt In tii@ gwwtti 'rate of crossbrti eiiloki to seirtn 
mekB Qt agt -was o'btaioed by iBcreesing the protein le¥el 
abot© 80 pgrcsent in & di^et of relatively Mgli proGactive 
tnergy oont-iat* fh®y stated tliat with sdtquat© fish meal 
in tlie diet|. all protein levels (EO, 2& and 30 percent) 
proi2otta. equal grov;th> with inadequmt# fisM m@al, higb pro­
tein levels d@pr@sied growth, fbis suggests that possible 
an ifflproper tealsnee of amine acids is mere deltterious in 
M|5h. prO'tein l@¥el f©ea,B. 
Singsen•(1949) ooaparefi tw© protein l©¥®li, EO and gS 
p@re®nt, to attemine the ©ffeet of prottin letel on tfee 
growth, of ©rossterefi eiiieks. His 20 ptreent diet eontainefi 
about 960 Jsiloealorlts of prodaetlT© energy per potinfi of 
ration -whila his 28 percent diet ©onttln^d &pproxl»ftt®ly 
fiitt®, a variable dittary ©ntrgy eonteat eonfouuded 
Ms results.. He conoludad that growth was slrailar at both 
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prottlfi letels but that f&ed tffleitoay d«i*lng the first 
tbree wteK.® of lift was improved toy the Mglaer protein 
level. 
Ittdioatitrnt tfeat El perctnt protein in the aiet.wa® 
optlmuffl for tsrly ehlak growth were ghown bj'- Swift ,et jd. 
C1931)',. latttrsoii £1 (1952), Biely, March and Smith, 
(ISas), S^ott, toffi and tlista (1952) asa other®. 
Saxeaa ft,. 11953) repertefi the us# of an 18 sn<3 20' 
pereeat protein ditt jri©ia©a #Qui¥Rltat growth aiid feei 
tffieitaoj i»iiaialt:S. This OQIKJ'- t of « lowtrei prottin .re-
qulr&smit for yomag ehlolts a mm upbeM hy tht data of Maehlin 
^ ji* C 1952a). fhty itsGBSt.rated that at fowr'end six 
w®efcs: of ag# maslaal or ots.r-a!&x.isial weight vm obtaioed at 
the 19 peroeot ppottia level *hea a«»offiyeitt was iaoluded 
ifi the ratioii. fith0iit the #Jitlfelotic these aiithofs found 
that greater ©hiek weight was attained with 21 or mre per^ 
eefit dietary prottin. 
fastors Affeetiag tht Froteia Hequireffleat 
^laihQ a^lcl g;ya'll.atellit,y 
Is 1929 Ingvaldstn sli.©¥«d that exoeisiir® drying 
t®iip®ratur$s lowered th® biological value and Sigestihll-
ity of fiih proteins. tJadloubtsdly an inactivation of aniino 
•? 
acid®,, at has feeea ipaclflcally shown by llreaTts, Morgan 
and Loveen (1938) to is'iHa tiit lyaine In casein dut 
%Q heating^ aontFibuted %q tills loa'ered Mo'logloal ir&lu®. 
il00k and Mltoliell {194§) statsd that aoat proteins 
sho'sM ft cleereait In nmtfltlTfi vulun vheii subja'ctefi to heafc, 
especially aader detiyciratlag'^oadltions. That tliis is true 
of oasgin seat digests was Bhmn 'bj Sth ana, Baeu (1961). 
fbey suggested that the bMuo «ld p&liteM laiglit be altered 
fine to an inter&^tlon ©f the frsgaented aoleeulte of tli® 
protein dwriag tieatlag, liafciBg tii#® una.Tsila'blt t:.© the ani­
mal syet,e». 
A ffioye tbaraui#! iaifttiligation ot thie eomspt vm 
uftdertafeen 'by STaiis mi& Butts (1948) and l¥aris., ©.utts and 
Baadtffltr CliSl). Using iritra digestion 6eolmi4«es aM 
iBloroblQlegiO'-el sms&j proee-dures, they fouM a Feduetioii in 
tiie availability of lysia®,. smthlonlae, histidifit, thre-
oaine, glycliio, sspartle aei4 aai gliite 1 ; aci€ of auto-
ela¥@a goyetan oil seal* flies© saa® awthers (Evsn® &nd 
Batts., 1951) reported that their atttcilei iniicattd three 
types of saiuo acii ina0tivatlo» liat oecttrrei during auto-
clavingi (1) protein-bQuna threaiin®, gljoiae eM glutemis 
aeid reacsted wltii SttCBost or glueos® t© fore linkages r®-
siitant to «ngy»atie but mt to acid digestion; {8) prottla-
bottjad aspa-rtio and glutaalc acids reacted witii some other 
constituent of ta© protein t© foria liakaget resistant to 
8 
©naym&tlc digestion ^ vitro but hydrolyzed by aeld diges-
tion{ ,(3) protein-bound arginine, lysin©, hlstidine and 
tryptophan reacted with gluGose or sucrose to form linkages 
resistant to ©nKymatlo and acid liydrolysls. 
The presence of enzyme-rtslstant linkages in making 
certain aiaino acids rather low in availability to rats was 
suggested by Selger, Courtney and CJeiger (1952) •. fhelr data 
indicated three aiaino acids, valine, proline and threonine, 
to be involved in such linkages. 
Balloun, Johnson and Arnold (1953) rtported that there 
wai a significant decrease in the lysln© content of soybean 
oil meals due to overhtating, but the methionine content 
was unaffected. . An explanation for tht thermal suscepti­
bility of lysine is suggested fro© th© results of experi­
ments conducted by Fox,. Warner and Hurst (1955)* These 
authors found that in soybtan oil meal a large portion of 
tht lysine is in the terminal position of the peptide 
chain and unprotected by enclosure within a folded protein 
molecule, fheir work al®o indicated that neither methionine, 
leucine, phenylalanine or valine was terminal in soybean oil 
meal. 
It is thus apparent that the availability of the amino 
acids varies fro© one feed stuff to another and amino acid 
content is not sufficient basis for determining the nutri­
tional value of a feed stuff. 
9 
Amiao anid Isbalaaee 
Eitiitr m fxeesalvt or deficient supply of any ori® of 
the esseritisi maim aeia© In rtlatiom to ttie eapply of the 
other' amino aoits has betn shown t© be dttrifflfutal to the 
gxovtii of pQultj*y, swine aari rats. Exeeisivt atthioniae and 
glycine segaet to haf® a.greater inhibitory ©ffeot on chick 
gjT-wtja-thaa, isoleuciB®, typosia®., cystine or Ms-
ti&ltte in a niaoifi-lew diet mmr&ing to todtreon Cl960|. 
•Bis toxle effeets ©f txotgiif® mtthloaiii® in the j?ation 
of rats hai he®ii showh .'by lariia md love C19§1) to fcs par­
tially fey thb addition of i»l©eula.r @Qul¥alent 
•quaatitip® of glyaia© and arginin®. they theopizefi that 
slno© glycine ©ad arginla© ar« precursors of creatine- th® 
dttoxificstieo maehaiiiim wm aeeomplitfeM by the using up 
of methyl groaps ftom methioaioe to form creatine. 
A rel.atioaahi|j b©tw«tn th# folio aoia anfi tltaffiia B12 
Qoa%m% of a diet,. aa4 glyciE# toxicity has be®ii dtaionstrated 
in the cMefc by Maehlija et al,. Cl952l>) . fhey showed a. de*. 
or ease In th© toxieity syisptoai broaght about by exotss gly-
01,0© itt th® diet fey th® aaministretion of fitamin Bj^g. 
Saber et (1.951) suggested that as the level of folic 
aeid was.incrtased la the dltt of ysung ©hicktus the growth-
depressing ©ffeet of exeeis glycin© was dlmiiiished. 
Heodersoa tt Cl94?)' obserfed m growth dtpretsion 
10 
iR rata rteelTliig s rIB® perceiit cassla-'-ssiaerose, alaeln-
fp«a aift wpoa suppltmeatstiioB t*o glyelne, two 
aeit*iiydr©lya@4 eassia or the ©rjstalliiie aialno 
aelcis iB aaottuts oontaliisi ia two pemmt 
oaseiB. the growtli-deprestiag of giyeln® wai ot®r-
mm» fey iui5Stltatiag d©xtj?in. for aucpos© ia the diet, fiila 
«ork vas eonfirmed and ©xt'taiisil by Hsnkti CXt4S|. 
fhty tested ©soil of ttie esstiitlal aatuo acids ©eparat«iy and 
f©ini4 mlf 5lj-tto#oaiRe aai DL-pli«,iiylalaalii@ "CO' be laMfel-
tori' a/ltrltoatei ttiB oral BL-plmnyiaiaaiae ©ffect 
soitly t© th® B^euBflguratioii. Miing aiacla, tryptophan 
or  s t s r e i i  t ©  f e h ®  i i t t  o v e r c s a - n ®  t i i #  § r o w t i i - a # p r # § s l n g  e t f m t *  
In f&ot, wbia t&t dtet eosatslast nlaola ana. tryptophan, 
®xe®ss DL-tlireomtt# aarfctdly lii|5M?ed growth o^er the basal 
mtlQU' Itieie workers also Injeeted 10»6 enfi 10.4 mllligraiis 
of DL»thrtoiila@ and Dl^phefiyialtiila#, respeGtlttly. When 
laj00ted latmperltoRislly lato rats only the former ©aused 
a growth atpre®si©a. 
EM.iuaafel, fllllamt sa€ ll¥ehjtffl (19i£) ftd s slfflilai* 
0astlii«sii®l*os«, nl&ela-fre® diet t© rats as wtll at a ditt 
ooataiaiiig lyatiietie mim aeia# la ma^unts iiuilap t© 
these iu Matd I)L-tlii».tottiiie was growth iepresslag 
ijQ the ceselB aitt tat not In th# ©ymthetie a»iaG seia aiet. 
fhe autaari corislttdei that. th« exeess dietary threonine de-
erea®©a the a?«ilsMlity of &m!km sold® In ea.s«iii by inhlh-
11 
Itiag digestive pro©t§ses. Ihe in|@6t©d tiireooine, they 
poitulatetij paay- faa.T© been returaea to th« l»t©stlnal Immea 
¥ia til® Ml»# 
All interesting obsspfstldn ooaetKilng tjae tryptoplaan-
rilacia relatioasMp was repertst bj' Wl®hm.f Seott mm. John-
s9.11 C1964)* They ilKiwed tMat 0.,»i0 p@rc®iit L-tr|-ptopii6ri iE 
t;.lie 4iet eoapletely r®pl»-®d'ala#lm. 
U'slrig a caseiB-stai^fi dl®t| Stttsell^ fayior aad Sogaa 
Cl95g.) added emh ©f the ®ss«fitlai airdiio acids to a b&aal 
diet at a level £00 pergsEt El»ye the suggested require­
ments of tl4® rat. t%%f foiiM growth depression with only 
©L*l^slnt, D,L*»etiilo.aln« .aai W,-^alint., aese autlsors sug-
g@gte4 tJTiat txetsss a»ln0 aaidg peg ee art m% t©xle to anl-
aals., Mt tii&t thB deferet of toxlelti" li p#lativ© to a psj^ 
tlcular amino acid anfi to the nutritive siske-up of the diet. 
file aitergt tffeets of an. tjuder-^sapply ot miy of the 
©.sseatial- amiao aeids, p.artieiilarly la growth «au«tlon,. 
ii pattitr tssllj d«ffl©B8t.r.ated aecurdiug to Iwlaf (1951). 
Xa dlimisftiflg sBlao selA imbtlanee ia a ration it is 
ptrtiaeat that on© ooasiier %h% etteetM of lubalanoes 
ui>Qa th® rate of absorption of mim acids froia the lutes-
tiaal luata. Plaak^ m& 0eig®r ilQ&B) priseotfd result® 
iadleatliig that th® afesorptioa of proper coacgjatratlons of 
gsssatiel mim &Qi&B wm in mmf ease.® kiiSsrea toy th® 
pf©siae« &f ©xetssitt momtB Qt otlier aalno aeids.. lliey 
IE 
eoaoltidtA IMat an of mim aeids sight rtsiilt from 
the differential atoi-orptton &f amim aoids froa th© ggjtro-
iiiteitinal traet. 'Biis theory is fuppoptet by the data of 
K«iii ai-^d laaaier (ISSl, 198g). fh®!- thowA that an exeess 
of ®ae malBo mid alaest liivariablf iaiiibltei thfs intea-
tlaal ahsorptloa of another, fhey reported that the Infmslon 
•of on® mim miwke&lj ia©?tastt th© 'exoretion of other 
amiao soMSf tadioating as iBhitelt©4 p^n&l ttthmlar re-
ab.s©rpti©». 
scia sttpglaaeRtatiQa 
Ssberii© mi& l©iid®l ( 1 9 X 4 )  were m m i g  th® first laves* 
tigators t© att«i2i>t the iffiprove«@i:it of the protein quality 
of an mlm&l ratioa hy sltigl© mlm seid e«ppltmentatioa. 
fhey found that the pro tela, gXlMin of whsmt, was inadt-
Quat® fer growth hmt the sfidltiQa ©#• Ijiiae t©- sueh a diet 
resulted ia groMth at a ••laoMal-" mt«-
§iam that tia« a TQlumi&^m &m0mt of data has been 
pabli.fh^ with rttpeet ta .syath#tle mino mia 8iippleni-@ata-
tion to prnXtry, iwi»s» rat aui humm dl&ts. Mill (1953) 
has ad^^aatfly reviewed the literatiir# with respast to 
Bethi0alR« aiii If sin# fuppleatntation of poultry nations. 
H@ aoaolttdai. that aa impx-ovmrnt ia growth aM/or feed 
effieitiiejr rtsultsfi fmss' the m§ of gappleatntrJ. ®tthioain@ 
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In Qhiokta diets oaly whm a atfleleaey ©f aetMoBlii© for 
these .fttfictlons. esclsted* 'Bils ooaetpt was aupportea by 
• Donofau £t (1955) wltli turfeeyi. 
la eoBtraat ta Hill's conctpt, Saxtaa a'M McCJlimis 
(3.952) atattd that laproired tfflcl©Bey may have been 
iafttteti In their exp-erimfats by sea® sptelal. property of 
fr@@ Mithiowlri®, aet agsoclatet with th« ae®i for proteift 
foroatioii. lo sajpijept of this oonetpt, Eoseabtrg, WMdtll 
aad. Baldinl (liSS) ©bstwed slgalflcant growth Xmprovemmt 
whea they ADIED oethlonlne to dleti whleh COB tallied adtquate 
aiaounts &t latthiooijae In th© natural fera. 
Meat semps bam bem ©oaslstsatly and txtenslvely 
used la poultry ratlcsiis as a so«rc« of protelft'. Irayblll 
ana Wilder (Xi47) r®p©rt®i that mm& BsmpleB of this 
proiuet may fee igfleleat in atthlonla.® md tryptophan but 
lysln® a:s.' ugaally pitatlful. lowewr, .as has hem pointed 
out prtvlottsly, lysine Is o»t of tht fflor© easily Inaetl-^ated 
amlEo aoia© aiarliig .hsatlag-(lv.aE@ m& Bmtts, 1948). fh«s 
Msreii, Blely ant lomg (1960) fom^ ®"tippleffitnt.atloii O'f a. 
aest i#rsps ai@t with lysine .gav® lis.proTed .growth. As the 
4let ©©ntalaei suffleltnt lytln# to sett the ehlc&'s re-
quirtiaetttg the authors sugiested the possibility that th@ 
at&l was 0?®rh$atta fiurlag iproettsiwg thus lnaotl?ating part 
of th® lysliie. M«thloiilii® was fouM to be the @e.©oiid limit-
lag mkm acM. Sure (1953a, 1953b) d@iioa.strated that adding 
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.aaiii0 aolds ImproTed -wheal; snfi corn protein for rat growth. 
iae:i»£y lefel 
•^'fh9 work @f lawro ani iaifimltli Cli'63) has dsmeiistrated 
that the eatrgy •eoateBl of the diet iofltienees protein utll-
Using a rat aiet which prsflded aisquate ajso'Wats 
.of prO'tsia tli®!' tomA that atdlng @lth#r ©arfeshjarate or 
fat to a lc!iw«0al©rie, subnaitttinaae# diet a llnea.p lapro^e-
a®iit ia Bit^rogeii balaiioe was elioitei. Thia was eoafirmed 
hf Cox, Elling-soa sud Mueller 11963) who showed that the 
Eioit ©ff lei eat as# ©f preteia tor growth ©ecuri'td at the 
highest oal©rt® intake. 
/Kill and "Qminkj (19&0) fowM that the protein require-
aerit of ohiofcs for saxinua growth appeared to b® a relatiTe-
If oottitaat atosolmt# qmaotity, hut, as a perceatag® of the 
ratioa, it was relsttd to the prodttetife energy lettl 
thromgh its liifl«eoet oa f®®d latak.®- Thii was. shtwn to be 
trw© io ohieks t© a eeFtaia extent hy Peterson, {Irau and 
Peek (1954). fhe^ fomd that hf gfifiing eellttlose to a low 
pr©t©la (16 pgretat) diet tht metabolisable tnergy^was 
lowtreS,. thtt© tht birds eon.$ijiaed sort feed aad in. turn mor© 
total proteia. thii proetdwr© retalted in a alight growth 
incresi#. 
J In later mrk Sill ant Daoskj {19S4) found that at a 
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constant of aiet&ry protela the growth rate was un-
affteted, ealerl© ©ffloieney wat iscrea«et m& feed ©ffl-
Ql&my was a.«sr©aitd by adjustiag the dietary proauctlve 
taergy from iO& to 9f$ kilocalorles per pomni ©f diet or 
tPQm E0»1 to 48.§ klleealorles per tacli p.erceot of dietary 
protein, ffctj fttrtlier fonsit tliat Inereasing th® energy per 
eaeli, ptreeat ©f dittary proteia fro® 45.9 to 60.8 .kllo^calorles 
Mi n© lafltttnee upea fee rat® of OM0M; groir^th* 
^ la coiitrast to tMs, Coiafes aM Romoser (li5§| presented 
data ladleatlng that tb@ grdwtii rate of ehloki was .not -af-
fsotfd uiit.ll. a©re than 4§ klloealorles of produotive ©nergy 
per pouRd of f@.ed were eii.pplied fm eaah peratnt orwd® pro-
tiltt- At tMt polttt tfeer® was alio a decrease in the feed 
and ealerle effioitaey. 
Saldlal i X 9 m }  kai reported f¥ldt»e® tliat th& calorie 
soiattat af th© diet algiit b® rtsp^oslblt for the varying 
respons® to iupple»@iitatioa. . M® sh^wtd that on 
m 800 MlQeal©ri€ p@r pound ratlsa Mrds .responded by 
inoreased growth t© BetMottlne i-iippltaeritatioa. anly until it 
r©a<3h@d 0.,3i persent ©f the ration. Qn a 1000 ki.looalorl® 
diet, reipoase to added sttliioiilri© eotttiiiued uatil the bird# 
were qu a diet eotitainlag 0.§0 pereeat. 
Using a felgii-eoergy rstion Htywaag, Bird aad leaatrer 
Cl@53) rtportid tbst th® optlaiua Itirtl of protein for growth 
of New EmpBhlr® clilck® dtt.rliig tiielr first ten wttks la 24 
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0I» 20 pereeat. Sia41arly» ilinger £t. (1952) w®rt sblt 
to ihow tliat a diet eoatalalag S8© kiloGalories of produc­
tive energy ptr pomid when f©S to Barred Plyiioutli Koek male 
eMekt'gs?® b'tttW' gfewth. at the'23 peretut prot-tln le^el 
ttoaii at tlii £0-p-ereeat lev#!. Ihta the iietafy energj o©n-
ttat wag imr%me& ta ©x0«-ss ©f 9SS kllocaloi'lee a 26 p©r-
atiit Im&l of prottitt fuppertai mmi be^tter growth than 
lower lettls. 
Type ef cmrboliyAi'at# 
V&rlom laf estlgatoFs hm& §«ffioostrttt®€ th&t uEd'tr cer­
tain. t3ip@ria@Btal ooaditlons either iextrln or ooriistar©^ 
iupporteft. better gro'rftii of mtB aii4 atiloks than aid sucroie. 
fbt Bfejorlty of tUt reports mm stuiits ©f B fitaalii a©fi-
oitmitt. It mm BhQim that dextrin proiiote<3. greater lates-
ttiiaX sjatliesii of a iiyimbtr Qt the I ^itaimas than dia 
amoroge, aeeox^ing to a rmimj by ElTttiJem (1948). 
SJ« pre&eum Qf m autaowii groiitk faetsi* retwiftd by 
fed sucro'se ratioss, wlileh wss. gyntheilzti 'by Intes-^' 
tirml mioT&QFgmlBMe vlwt% dtxlrlii was fad, of wai. i^ressnt 
la Ci©3itr3.tt, vm •ottered bj Mmnon, Dl^trlok ant ElTehJess 
C1960) as aii explanation for esrbofctyd'fat'® dlffepenoes iii . 
elieitiag aMek • growth responses in tHelr txperlmtnts. 
larpfr £t (1053) foiiiit that with taeii of swiral 
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g3?0t®ln iourees egg aibaola m&, viiest gluten) 
tttxtrlfi ewpporteS bstter rat growtb tiian smros^* Vemmk, 
iarsiaall aa<i Parks (1953) lappoTed a oegatiTt Bltrogea bal­
ance of adttlt protelri-dts>l®ted ©r undepleted rat® fed rations 
Qontalnliig low lerels of aatao acids toy substltatiiig dextrin 
for .sucroit or toy liicrsailni th& esseiitial aaino aeid nitro-
gea intake oo tli© sucros® dl®t. ®i#y ©oaoluded that the 
tjpf of carbohydrate in the ration aoclified the rat*s ffiaino 
a©ld. req,uireis«nti • 
iuteitltutlBg dextrin for sucros® incrtmseci protein 
utilixation toy ohieks ©n low ltv«ls of protein iatakf in 
th© experiaaats of KoasoR r| {1964). A further ,lnv@e-
tigation of tiiis sabjeet was ccmteoted by Dreisbaoh and 
Sassft (1954). Tlity showed that in rats a isueh larger quan­
tity of carteohytiratd vm availabl® for stosorptioa ilraul-
taii#o«aly with protein vhm ftareh rather than dextrin or 
glueog.® waa tM& aoure® of energy in ta@ diet. Th&j be~ 
li©¥®a tiiis to fee du0 to th@ slower absorption of atarc.h, 
possifely b«eaw8s of its neeesaary predigsstlon to gluTOa®. 
Antitoiotics 
forfets Clt§4| found that the aadition of antibiotics 
to the diet of rats iacreasei filtrogtn toalane© percent, 
apparent d.lg®.stiMllty of protein g.2 perotnt,, true 
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dlgestlMllty ©f pro tela 1.4 percent and d«er#ai.®a endo-
geaaiis aitrogtn ©xeretlou 16.S percent, ffels apparent en-
h&memmit ia utillzatioa of protela has btta aesonstrstti to|r 
Jeasea wto© fesmnd that the fetding of antitelstle® to 
swine froo weaiiiag to EQO po-aafis wgight lewertd the protein 
reQMireaeat froa 16 per©tat to 14 percent. 
fhe prO'tela sparing effeet of antlMotici in potaltrj 
ii aot quit# s© apparent. S.)?ott, Qteffi m€ tlista (1952) 
studiei tills pretolem using sttb-opti»al protein diets. ' fh®|-
itated that iiace the loproveiseat ia protein effieitncy 
vhm Burmmyelxi vm M4ei to the il#ti wse m better than 
tm impmtmmt ia o¥#r all feed ifficl®oe3r ther« was m 
tvidenct of a pr©t#ia-Bparliig aatiea. It was liotei that 
tht •aatibiotie • §tt|?pl©ii«iitatiGB did flligbtlsr ispro?® ehitfc 
.growth oo th®tr sub-optiaal dittt. 
Mdtriofi, Ounninfhaa sad Sliagtr Cl9&£) mggestM that 
p«iiieillia mhmQe§ protein utilization in clicks, fhis con-
mpt is supported hy the w©rk ©f Machlin ft al. (195Sa). 
&§ data Qf iielj, Mareh and Saith (1^52) tugftst thst th© 
i.mrmB@4 growth'and f©'t4' tffleieney d,u0 to entihiotio ®up-
plerndfttatlon in, reality ioertased the' prottia r®q«lr@ii©.iit 
of the @hiek. 
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liipotropie Sff®ct» Qt FFottln 
.In XS3g It w&$ diso0vtrea "by &@gt and .luBtsman that an 
©xcessiire. aocuiiulatlofi of* fat ooettps. io llveri of rate siif" 
ftriiig irom a aptclfie aietary a®fl'Cieiiey lack of adtquate 
chQllm-
C^hsyaaen aad liXMftson (19>3§) and .Best tod Huntsman 
(193i) saggasted that tb,.t ^©po'sitlom ©,f liver fat might b© 
llEi.ei to prottin aietatoolisis. l^ater Besstoa a.nd Flatt 
(1939) l»¥estigatei alaolnt^ ajpgliiiat» feistiaia®, hydroxy-
prollr*#, lenela®, li-glat, proliae, ¥alln®, aspartie acid, 
tyrosia® aad eystlB# for lipjtropio aet.ifltf. fliey added 
tb@s© aaiao acids to a fii®t lew in Qmein and fotiRd that , 
UBdeF eertmin di»tary ©o.iiditl©RS tyrosiat ©xtrted a qmes-
tioasbX®. actifity and that oystia® prodtiGefi m antilipotropio 
«ft'0Ct. 
MttMesiB® wai ibowa to potgest lipo'tropie activity in 
a l0w-pr©teiii diet by Tmcker and .Soksttia (1S3?). This, has 
beta eoBfl.r»fa by otiier iii¥©stigat©M, hn% Best and litout 
(1940) dtaoBstratefi. that faet^rs other ttieii ayetine and 
laetMoiQiii# wer® iiafolved in the e:^laiiatiori of the lipo-
tropie tffeo.t of dittary proteia. fhia theory was extended 
by ieireridge, Lucas aai O'&rady (1044}. their results indi-
oated that th@ ustwr© and level of protein intake markedly 
affected th© liter fat of rats, fhss® workers also suggested 
go 
tli&t tb® ©f the tistntlal affilno aeids In tli® ilet 
wss m laportiAt la this effect. 
XBcarporating siogly eaeli ©f 'tbe tta essential amino 
mi&B liito a eh0lia®-fr®t, parlfltt diet, Blokstein (1952) 
fo'ttad that mly aetMoaine exhibltM a lipe-tyopic effsct. 
fh© ttltrsgm @omre« In tb.ese experineats was a mixture of 
aaiao aeldg tqtaal to ^at 1B a flv# p©rof«t caatla 31 tt. 
let,, ftrlffith mA lawrootel C194S) that tkreoiiin® 
aeirl.etli' laertased liver lipid ttpoiltioii in weanliag rats 
ftd sn elglat ptpoeBt em^lsk iiet iiippleaeatsa witti oyatlne 
and abollat. To further confuse the slteatloa Slagal tt al» 
(1963) p-regemteA data ludlestlag a lipotropic} effeot du© to 
tkreoBlae supplemtiitatlofi %o a niim psretat aaseln ditt 
liiaiutirig atidtd oystine anfi etelln®. IMf tffeet has "beta 
Qoatlrmsdi. hj sfvtral workers liieludlag Harper Cl.9S4s) 
and Slao-Ierrera* Kaj»p©3? end llYthJto (1954). In tJi® worlt 
reporttd by Iarp«r Jl ji* Cl964o) tlit ®.ffe©ti¥©ii,«si of a 
oonstaiit aaeuiit of threoain® la rtdueiag the li?«r fat 
cleposltien In rats increased m tii@ protein left! 'of a eastla 
diet vat iBcremsed. 
Winj® CiiM) fottiii that ttirTOiiln®, waa mor® »ff©o-
tiv® in, Ftatteiag liver fat in rat® fei 0@pt&lii protelai than 
It was wh.«a ©tlier protela® were fed, even when the actual 
saaottots of thrmulm in th© di#tg were th# same, fhii sug-
gmtu m differ®iJC« io tiie afailaMlity of threonine asoag 
m. 
tiie tiff ©rest pr© ttlas or tiial other amino aeid® were In-
Tolwi. Hats nlft® f©re«rit ©gg slbttala diet atmon-
aomal ii?@r fat dtposltiow vhm thrtonlot,. lysine 
aai-hlstMlBe were aidtd to tli« filet but not wten thrtonln® 
©I" lyiiii® mlQm fmm It womM b© w®ll to not® that, 
60GoMiiig t0 f*ia0 'aeld ealoiilfttiofii, egg altotiffila m & aolt 
somwf Qf pmtein ammtB tht .rat's alntsE® aialno aeid w-
talMatttti. for all tli# essential aali© a©ia.s #x©tpt lyglne 
Shi MstMitt# whm the tryptopbm emtmt is #twat®^ to 
the r&t*s tryptophan i?e<iiilrtatnt. ftie ate©¥® worMers gug-
gest that pesslblf th® threohlri# of sibwala it not com* 
plettly availatel# to tht r®.t» 
Fatty lafiltratlao of th# llTtr it &m aspect of the 
syriGfosie toowa ai KWRNMEPKOM*, a ualadj &§M3*FIAG IE SHILDF#N 
in th® wmnliag md poat-weaaing affs i» laaiiy treplcal arid 
®w,i3tropical pBrts of the wortA. 'Ihis ia of interest b@-
ea«8t.4i®ts pf®¥ml®at la thts® areas are lov In protein aafi 
what littlt proteio is ia tl-i# iiet uBually eoaes froii ob^ 
eertal^ either cqfb or rie® a#©©r4iiig te & report hy the 
Mtttritioa FouMatisa Clt?b5) » flsdiri Cl9g3) reports riot 
&Bd: Qom to b® mbalsheed with rtsp.eot to their ©sstalial 
uiiiBo scia aakfap. Thmmlne Im net mS. seia has als© 
b#an shown t© bt somewhat iiii«,fallabl@ Mologioally by 
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Pec©ra and iuMIey (1961) and deiger, Sourtaey mO, Geig®r 
Cl9§2) respectively. 
Otiitr eoupounag, eueto as glyeltie,. serine, aholin© arid 
bataiae, are ablt to m&me tlit scauEulstion of liver fat 
as indioatei 'by tim vQrk of larper ft (19540). Iliey 
dtiioaitrated tbat tlit l«?el'of prottia ia th« diet oay in-, 
flwettc© thii effeet. Reoently I^uosi aod Rido«t (1955) con­
firmed this. th9j reportti a lai^©r pereeatag® of fat in 
tiis lifers of rats ©o aetiaiosiae-itippleiaeated, low-protain 
ditts ttiaii IB rats oa ditts klgiier iJS protsln. Tliey con-
elmd®d that protein eztrts m lipotropi© effect wbieh is 
ffltdiat@a by mm9 process not dirtctXy infolviiig oheline or 
its toova preeursors. 
In iuimary it is no tea that of the «gi«ntial aaino 
aoids only mettiioRia# has a lipetropie «ffeet when the diet 
is low in .elsolinii. Sireoniae and to som® extent glyoiae m& 
serine have a siailsr ®ff®'Ot in oliolint-iwfficitot ossein 
ditt® fed ts rats. Ms® th© mia© acid balaaoe in a protein 
as well a®, tiie level O'f prottia in the-diet &ppe&T to inflw-
eaee the fat ^oattot of tb@ livers of rats» l^iicas and 
^dout (19§5,. p. £9) etstedi 
Protein oontri'butes to protestion of th® 
liver itt at least ttire® ¥ays.j (1) toy supplying 
laetiilQaiae which, by providing s®tbyl groups for 
formation of elioliiie, prevent® ae^uffittlation of 
exoessiv# wounts of fat in th@ etiitrolobular 
rtgions, (S) by ®x«rtlng a lipotropie effeot 
vhieh ii indfptadtrit of th# attMonin# eoiittnt 
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aai waloh ittfat to be exartecl tpeeifloally lifi 
the periportal regions, (3) toy proTliiag the 
building bloa'tt (©iiejitisl amiao aeids) neo«®-
isry for the m&iatmanm sufi repair of the 
llvtr 'Ctlls. 
Stslpurlfled Bltts 
In recent years i®pr©?«s@Bts ba:w& hmn siad# in highly 
purelfied diets used in ©:4peria#ntal studies «ntil It is 
now posilblt to ffislataia aa ©sctreaely raplcl rat© of growtife 
&f c'hlckB -Mitiiout iuppltiieiits of erudt aaterials. Under 
tiiea®'eondltloae aaiiio acids in the dl@t mmt he readily 
available to the ariiaal and special deoaMs nay hate to b« 
net rapidly to pmmnt a lag during aarly growth. 
MaMy aad S^lft (196B) uBiag the psirtd feeding tecii-
iilqu®, coricltided that rats aaaiiot utlliae nitregea sBi energy 
derived from fret- anlno aeias. as effieiently as wbm tfa© 
nitrogen is f«4 la tba fora of Intact easelo^ tllsta (1951) 
was atsl® to ototal-a aorasl growtii respoasti trm ^hlcka 
foree-fed a diet aontglalng oaly frf© «sl»© aolda as a 
gourc© of riitrogtii. 
lilt availability of aalno acia® in oasein, ]3t«f and zelm 
was aeastired by Psiiten and. El?tliJ@» (19113) using the rate of 
libersMoft of the aoino aolds by eszyats as the basis. They 
found ttiat arglrilae was liberated very rapidly iato a iBiero-
biologleally availabl® fara frea the three proteins during 
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pepeia digestion. Isoleuelng and aefhloaint were llberstei 
mttoii saort sl©t%'ly from casein zBln than from feeef. li©-
leueine, iiistldine aiii metMoiilae appeaP'Sfi tO' be liberated 
from oa&ela l#ss rsadlly than th® other affllRO s&IAb. 
Seiger, Courtney and G^-l i p (1952) atiaoEstratei an 
abieae© of proilat «ia tiareoala© la an m&fmBtie digest 
of selii, mid coRilclera'blt v&lloe vm excreted i» the feets 
of ig.tia-fet rats, smggtstiag that tfceee mlno eelds are not 
avallablt for absorption 1» ^nfflel&nt qusjntltlei. 
tlie failure to obtalo as goed e/ rly growth of olilcks 
•wb.©a &i*glRloe and glyeiri® wer© stipplltfi "fey gelatin B.M vh&n 
supplied IR the fret form eaustd Wmmon (1965) to 
suggest tiiat tbe s¥sllabillty of these two mino acids from 
tile protein ^?as the llmitlag faeter. 
fiartsook arid Joiaason {19S3} dtnoaatratea tM n@tS for 
Mupplmmtliig Isolgtei soy protein with aethtoftlne when 
tMs was us©d as the B-Qle sours® of dietary pro'teln for 
rats. Ia etilek diets Carver 'and JotosoE (l§64) used only 
laetMoolfi© to imppleffieat iielalei soy prottin. Doctor @t 
al. C19S4) used both suppleo^atml metlalO'Biiie sM glycine in 
sliillar diets for okiois. .It thus appes-rg that nutrition­
ists are aot agreed m to tia© ooiipliteotss of piarlfltd pro-




Mm UmpMhlm ohicks from th@ I©wa Stats Gollege poul­
try Farii flock wer© us-td In all ©xperlatats. In £xperiiB©nt 
I itral#it-ruft eMleks were used, whll® in all otiier experi-
m#ati the ehiefes wer© ?®fit-s#x®t bf eoaatreial chick stxori. 
Ixetpt ¥h®ii otherwise Indloatea th® ehl©]te.8 i-itre tea days of 
age when the tests were started. 
Methodi of Fst&iag aM Maasgtaent 
fh© experiments wer# 4on® ia flve-deok battery brooders 
e^iuipped with wire floors «M thgrfflostatleally eoatrolled 
eleotrle heatlrig ilemtnts of th® haok-wsming typt. The 
teoperaturt mhder the hovers was aijustei t© the comfort of 
the ©hleks from ma initial teiafifpatwrt of 110*^ F. ®i® 
hovers in tht battery us©a im most experia@ats wtre station­
ary at a height of four inches throughout th@ ©xperliiental 
period. In Exp©rii»®fit X the temperature wnder the h©ire.rs 
was laairitalned at 96® P. during the first week of brooding 
and then gradttally refiueed each week to a temperature of 
80® f. at th# tad of ths 30«day peri©i. At the same tiae, 
the hovtri wer® raised @aeh weefe to aospensati far 
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imrmaed oiiiek eiae. 
All exptrlmtnts vem oarrlod out in either of two 
battery rooms wtoert tli@ tsapsratur© was maiiitalHed at 
approximately ?0® F. #xeept diirlag the sumaer months when 
tti@ teoperatttre was oaessloaally as hlgla as 9Q® F. 
Ifee experiaeBtal rstloBS and water wire profldei ad 
llMttiffi« At the start ot emb expBpimeat tafflclent feed 
for the test period was alxM fer eaeh ex|5erliB@ntal lot and 
stored la metal sans with eov#rs. the ratlO'fi® in Sxptrliaent 
fill wtrt r»frigeratei at 3S® F. In all othtT ©xperlaenti 
the rations •wer® kept in the 'battery rooint. 
Reeorda and Sxperlmeatal Design 
All ehleks were %?in,g->to«ia.#d «iid lridlvi§ii«Hy weighed 
st om day of age.. Iri Experiffl.eiit X, chlsks vere allotted 
at raadoffl to. tx-psrlseatsl ptns at ome &&y Qt agej la all 
other experlffieats, exeept ExpQiAmmt 1, the ehleks were f®a 
a batal aiet for a teii-day prtllffiinary period before b-tlng 
all©tt@S t© experliaefit&l per»i. Ih© prellffilnary period for 
Ixperliieiit 1 vm 14 days, fhi h&ssl ilet-fefi during tht 
prellffllaary perloi la .Experlseat fll l» glweu in Tabl© 2. 
fh# preliminary perlQ.ia hssal aitt for all other 
exp®ris.@iits eoaslstei of 04.4 peroent glueog®, .31.6 p@r-
eeat Braekttf Assay protein C-l^ 4. percent .iaylbean oil, 
m 




IfllGw m r U f  grouua 
Outs, gFOUBd 
Wli'tat, flour oiMlliigi 









Alfalfa meal, d@^#rat«d 
Oftttr shell, grottM 







ptaioillia - li_g raix-^ 
0.5 
0.2 
.Crttie pr©t®lii^ 26.0 
til® following vitfflBlBi wer® adfl®d per ponna; 
OMolln# ©hloriae, •«§. 213.0 
ll'feoflavia, Mg. g.0 
iiaclB, mg. 10..0 
.FaatotJienie acid, itg. 4.0 
fltaalB A, g§00 
Vitamin D3, I-O-IJ. 300 
Vitamin B^^g, mog* 3.0 
1x2 and totlfelotls feed Stt.ppl@ii®»t Mereik 
C3'0mg. Mi2 m& 2.0 gm. penicillin)» 
%alcwlsitea. 
3 perceat eellalose and 0-5 perceat OL-aethloniri©. Antibi­
otic, vlt&iiiflg aad minerals wer® supplied at the Itvels 
indie uud la ItppeEdiCfg A and 1. fh® csslsulatet cnidt pro-
telri content was 26 pero.eat-
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tb.@ eoaplation of tht ten-daj pFellnlnsTy period 
all Qhloks were agalo IrMividually weighed and th@ gain la 
weight far'taeii was smloulattd. Eaoh ohiek was astlgned %o 
an '•oateoffls* grmp aosoraing to welgiit gala aurlag tli@ prt-
Ximlmsey psrlofi- An @qual aiAatotr froia ea©h o«te0iit group 
was riiidoialy allotted to eaeh exp-trlaent&l pen. This pro* 
Qsdur# w.ai utillaed in aii effort to- rfiuee th§ variability 
in growth rates among ptas er exptrlmeatal linltt within s 
treatraeat. llie sxperiiseatel treatmeats wer® rmaioialy 
assi^.et -kitliia lilocM of pefii or to all peat dtpendlRg 
upoa til® sxparlaetttal teslgo usti* 
All ekisfes were weight^ iadivldwally at the sat of each 
fxperiffieatal psrlefi. Mortality was reooried dally. Feed 
eoas'uaptlori data were oerrtettfi for a aiiall wastage whloh. 
was uii.®#oidabl«. 
Filial •weights,, gains and peroeiit average dally gains 
wtre Qaleulated for several groups of bird.® treated alike 
in aa tffert to deterialne wbieii criteria had the lowest 
0oeffi0ieat &t faristioii, frsffl the results tliowa lo falsi© 
3 it appeared th&% it wow'lfi be aifajfttsgtotts to rtport all 
growth results as peretiit a?trage daily gain®. 
the dysis of ¥aria«o« of ©liiek weight, f©-ta ®ffi-
eienoy, ll-f®r fat <3ont«nt aiid aula© «el€ tttllisatlon data 
of all exptri meats wiiloh iiad r®plioat#i treatH'cnts wa® 
aai© seeordiag t© tbe Betfaod reported by iaedtoor (1946). 
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Table 3. 0o@fflsi@»ts of ¥,* .riatlan f o r  thft© 

















1 lOOCWg - %) / (l2 • W^)il/g)(iQ. d&yM) 
2 fwtaly clilete per group* 
The sequmtiml rang© test tasffi to ttst m array of means 
was d®Boribefl bj llewmaa (1939), Seuls (19§2) and Hartley 
(19§5). 
Chemical aad licrobiologleal f#sts 
Kicrol^idlQelcal mB&y prootrlurt 
four miGmoFgmiBma w@f© uset for the d®t@riilnation 
of the salaQ aeiis lnir©lTei la this work. Lae^tebaeillus 
B.r&bimBm 17-5 (MfCG Ho. 8014), LaotobagillKag terevls 
(AfGO lo. 828?) and Streptoooceas fmec&lia B (ATCC lo-
8043) mm obtalaei from th© Ameriean Type Cttltmre Gollee-
l«®uo-onQetQa aesenteroidee P.-60 (AfOO So. 8042) was 
©btaiiOied from, the laoterlology Department of Iowa State 
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Colltg©. fb®se oiiltmres ar« maiatalnta by the Chamistry 
Deparlisent of lewa State O&lltge aoooFsilog to the teelmiqu© 
dtscrlbed by 5e Fontaine (195g). 
Prior to use in assays, th® ffllcrcjorgaiileiBS ¥t.rt trsiis-
ffrrea to & coapXet® mMltffl eoiitalBimg m agar, tlie inoea-
luB was tlisB lacubatefi for' approxifflat«Iy 16 h©iura at 98.6® 
F. after »hieli It was c@atrifa.ged. ffa© residual o@lls were 
tiaen vasfetd fret of the aediua with a 0.9 percent sodium 
ohlorldt iolutioa mid suapeudti in a siailar aolutioii. 
a® afgay ffledius for m^tliioiila® was th&t of larton-
Mrlgbt and Curtis fl946), Ihreoiils© tms assayed with tht 
si-ntlittie Media III as s^iggestei by St®®l et •(1949). 
She gyiitlietic mediuB &f luiktn ^ C1943), as modifieA 
bf D© Fentaiae ClS-52), wm us©3 for all &th$r aiaino acid 
asgaye. 
tla«s pr-oet4iure atiliaed liifol¥©€ adding two an'd one 
ii.alf milliliters ,of the appropriate aisay iiedittm to ©ash of 
.tJae tubei eoatginirig gradtfi amounts of tii@ psrti'C'Ular &sdno 
&cid to to® asssys4, graded amauuts of a staiidard Ifsozym© 
s&aple aad grgdei atjoaiitf of th.® fh& volume of 
eacl:i goliitio.a was adjastti to fi¥e B'jillillt«rs %#i'th dis­
tilled wattr. All solutiaas wsr# tlien iaoeolated with the 
ffiicroorgariisffl aM la0'tttoat®d for 7S h&um at, 98.6® P. 
Hie growth o^f th§ arganisa was aeaiured by titration 
of 'til© lactic mid prodmed ia emh tube with 0.05 i MaOH 
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or, ia salt -of isoleiiclat aM leuelnt, 0.10 1 iaOH 
tjQ pi 6.8. Tills was .deteriiinei br teroiithyaiol blue indl-
©ator or toy a ieekaaa pi tiie QQumntrmtlon of the 
suiiao aeid, la the wntoowa was fieteMlBtd from a, itandaM 
atti»?e ©oBatrwicstei from tii® tltratioti values of the Bt&admrd 
ampleB. fbe stafidaM aasiplts vers Fua ia c|Madruplics.ti at 
tto libels ©f eoae eat ration eontalalag 0.0, §.0^, 10, 15, 
20, £S,. 30, 3§, 40 and 50 nierograais Qf the mlm acid per 
tube. In© uatoown and lysozymt saaples wer® run at four 
approprlati l©feli aM lii qwadruplioate. fhe ly.8oxy»e 
samples servtd to ladieat© tli@ reliability of taeh astay. 
fbe orgaalsas «s«4 for atsay of a particular tmino 
acid, are rtooMM in Tabl« 4. 
fftbl® 4. 0rganS.s»i tt@#d for assay of irarlou® 
affllfito aelds 
<toiiib mla Mieroorgsnlaro 
Arglnlne StraptooQccus faeoalis R 
Eittldln© Leueonostoc megenteroides P-60 
laeleuclne Lactobacillus sjmblnoaus 17-0 
l»eMaln® Laotobaelllug arabinoeus 17-5 
Lysine Leutconostoc mesetiteroiaes P»60 
MetMoaioe gtreptoooocus faecalls R 
Pbenylalaaln® Laotobaclllus breyls 
flireonln® gtreDtoeoecue faeoalls R 
W a X i m  StreptocQcous faeoalls R 
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ggegar&t'lon Qt t»pl» 
.Sit fttfi lapapl#® were grmn§. la a Wll«f alll uatll tfe#!* 
would pass Hirongb a 40»iiefii .serten. Welgliei portloBi of 
tlie samplt w@re tlJeG hyirolyzti with eoottgh $ i constant-
feoilliig hfdjNaehlerle soli to eoTer the sampl©. To faolll-
tst# hyftTOlfSls the saopltg wert atitoela^efi for 16 hours 
at 15 potiBds pretaure aiid 248® F- Ixosss asM was thee i*©-
iioired bf htatlag the sauples oirer stisis. The residue ob­
tained was iiaa# tip liito soltttlon and aijasttd t© pi 4.0. 
Hwiilii le the least soluble at this. pH •aecoraing to a report 
h|- th® II.S» Btpartiisiit of ^grl©altu-rt Cl9i4). fhe humln 
was fUteres eat, and washet with pi 4»0 washlag aoliitloo'.' 
fh® flltr&te was Rttttrallzei to pi 6.8 a® indicated by a 
Beetoao pi meter and Sllutei to th@ dealred volume- ^pr©-
p r l a t e  a n e t t h t s .  w e r t  t a k e n  f o r  a l o r e b l o l s g l c i a l  m s & f .  
CM-cfe exoretft was coileotei ever a 24-.hoii;r period dwr-
lug the eighth slay of the ^xp«rl»eiit.ia period. Forced air 
was ugfd^to r©«o¥e aost of the fiomn h©fsre th© «xcreta was 
pttt Into glass jari for stormge at -00® f» 
fhs prspariatioa of the ehlek ©xartta for aseay InvolTed 
vaeuwB-drflRg the samplei over emloluia hypochlorite aufi 
sodliiii hfciroxlde ptllete at 44® F. tor mwm fisys. The 
drlti. sanplti were thtu ground, hydrolyged md preparei for 
a s s a y  u s i n g  &  p r o e e d a r ©  s l i i l l a r  t o  t h a t  u i e d  f o r  f m &  s m p X m  
m 
with one exeeptlon. M pH 6.8,. tlie excreta saaplss proawoed 
a preaipitat© wMah was filtered out and washed before the 
iolutloa, «ag' toought to the desired mlmae* 
fh© ©xerets .analysis aiethoA usst ia th@gs ®xp@ria@nti 
for dtteralfililg amino-add availatollit3f 1& ooasMtred a 
¥alid approach to the probleii based upon the following 
asgytaptions: the perctnt of aa mim aoli la the excreta 
is relatif# to the total mmmt of txareta, the percent of 
%hB m&im asld in the diet and tli® p%mmt. of tbt amlBo acid 
utilized by thf ehlck. tiie 4i©ti wer@ formulated to 
differ only ia the protela soure©. aiast the earbohydrate, 
fat, tltsiilE, iiineral and cellules© oonteat af tfa@ dl«t® 
were kept constant. It wa® aisufflit that tb© m&lxi variable 
©ontrHbutlag to tlis total exereta womld tot tn@ eiii©k* s 
tttlllEation of tb® dlfferaat protelas. 
I'he data ari! reported ai tns'ptrctat aiiirio mi^ in 
^the diet dlvitti into the peroeat smiso .aoid ia tiie excreta 
thus putting all of the amina asldi #lthlo, a diet aad b®-
twesii diets on a coaparabl© bails. Coaseqatiitly my dif­
ferences betwetR tli©s® rations siiQold be due to dlffsrtnees 
la the eliiofe's ^tllisatioii of th@ aialiio sclis. It was fi@ees« 
sary to assttse that the #azymatie, baeterisl.,. aucus m& 
ilowgliei tissue eointributioii from the gastrointestinal 
tract, plus tile m&ogmou& aaieo aeii ©on tri tout ion, would 
be about the same tor all lots. 
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Liftr fst. dettmliiatlon 
Aftsr the eloa@ Qf :.an axpeflatiit two males aad t» 
females fro® each pm were -oho.asri at random for.liver fat 
cletersiaatloiia. As soon as the feiM.s w©p® kill©a the 
livers ¥®re exolis^ed, wra d in^alumlnua foil s,rid stored at 
«20® F. 
The pooltd fro® usl® aM ftitalt ohleks within 
s repli0at®j, ¥ere washed of adhertag blood in.d fatty tlssu© 
•Slid l5lerif3eS In t Waring BltBaor with a isall smount (15 al.) 
.of aistillsd water, 'fee resulting hoROgtnoms mixture was 
ttma potii^ei int© a. petri difli mA dried fer 16 iiouFS at 
212® F. fht iriei resifita© wss eooltd ia a dtsiccatop and 
grouiia in a Wiley mill uatil the sample wotiM go thro«t#i 
a 40-ifi«sli s.cre@ft. Sradt fat d«ter®ifiatloRs were then mBdB 
soeoi^iag to the raethod of the Issocis-tloa of Official 
,|^.grleultaral 0hmi sts (19§0). 
Froteiii deterBiin^tien 
ae crude protein o-otttant ©f the feed sajaplee was 
determiiied aecoMing to the umthoA of th,® Agsocsiation of 





ilie primary interests la this seriea of experiments 
wtre to fee^aliiste the prottin s*eq«ipeaeiits of the chiok 
amrliig tim nost ei.-'ltical phase ©f its life ejole, to inires-
tigate til® iafluett«® of TariottS fitctors apoa th® ohlek' e 
protein r©tuir@ia©nti sja.fi to deteroiB© th@ ayalliibility of 
the ©tstatial amino aeids in th® diet. 
file asiiio 'aaifl yequirtsente ©f the oMok|. • which in 
turn ai*e refleated in tlig proteiu FeqaireaitEtg,, haft bten 
for tl:i§ mogt part dettraiiiiei from staiia©i*di«si trials using 
teii to 14 day old oMoks, vith experiaeatal period! lasting 
approxiinately tea dejs. fhe' follswing ©xperiaents were 
siiidlarly st.ariciai^izes3. sad advantage was taken of the t®n-
a&^ pretest period in as attempt to retae# some of the 
variability mO. aortalitf. iavolted in ehlck ©.xpeFioentation. 
file purpose of Sxperiffierrt I was two foM- First, m 
ex&iiiinatiofi of the esseiitial. amino acid contest of th.® iso­
lated soy protdift used (fable 5) reirealed it to^ be quite 
«i@fieieiit la methianine, slightly tuMai^ginal in glycine 
Mid .{Bsrginal in tryptophan with respect to the ohick's 
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fablt i. It©lat©t soy pi»otel» as a #ottre© of 
teaeatlal amino aeldg for the chick 
igttttt'ln a 2Q% -Qw&teln diet C f) 






Ly sine 0.9 
Methlonlnt) 0.45) 
Cystine ) 0.->5) 
Piienylalaaiat) 0.9 ) 
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%stloo&l lestsreh 0e«iieil CltM) 
^aloMlated from, mlm &qM Boutmt of Draekett Assay 
ppoteln 0-1 as. detepsilfled bj the llseonsln klmnl B.©s@arch 
FottMatioa. 
rtquireweat®. ftos tills experiatnfi VBM eoMuc-Ued to deter-
mlne m©' rtiults ©a growth of imppleffitating a diet, wMoh 
4erl?et Iti tiitlp® aiiltto aeli sowro© from isolated soy pro-^ 
tfln, with t:toes® thrm m%m aeids. SecoaSly, the exptrl-. 
atnt vm de-slgaifd to iettrmla® If iappleiitntlng &n 18 per­
cent protein €i@t wltli amino acici®, whlok appear to be 
defi^ltiit la ttoe 4l@t, wouia result la ms gmA growth i*®-
spome m that ototalaed wltM a El peretut prottln diet. 
a? 
SsSMi 
,|«a lew iaapsMpe eMeki ¥«r« gtart©i- iia 
e&eh pm at 14 dayi oi age. fhf basal ftiet oonsistet @f 
gla«#8@ aai s©j preteln^ MJusted t-o gif® tlis d®sii*#d pro-
ttia le¥«li, 4 ptroent mjhem sil^ana 3 pgretiit e«llttl©®®.. 
tetlbiotic, vitamifts aM alnerals WP# at the 
levels ladiasted In Appm^iom k ani 1. 
m iiiowii in faljl# S, imprtfed growth r#«ultea mhm 'iup-
pl«!»#»tal Dl.-Metiil0iiin® or a'eowMaatioii of DL-netMoialiie, 
DL-trypt©pfe.aa and glyeim was Adi«i to a 21 peremt pro tela 
4ie%. fli« aftditistt of il,-a-#tbi©Bi»e also appearei to b@ 
'Matfiaial td tht 18 pemmt protein €let» Smppleaentstlon 
wittoi DL-Btttoiealu®, OL-tryptopfaan and glyeln# gaire no better 
grawth respomsf t.lam th© ataitlQU of l3L»a®tlilontn@ alone, 
fll.® El ptrotnt protein dl.®t sttp.pltaeatea witii DL-ai®thlonin© 
fro'4tt©@a Bfflre rapid ohlefc growtli ttisa a si»llarly supplt-
18 peretnt prottln ti®t. 
%ra©k©tt Asi«y .Frotsin 0-1 (a S0FFI««relally isolated 
0afb#aii protein). 
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f&fel# 6. .Asia© acli swppl^aentation at two 
protein ItTtls 
Modifieatiea of tl«t • 
^ , 
Dl«tery prottia Average p@.Feentl 
clmlly gain 
Mm&i gl 9.15 
0.§6 DL-m@thiaiil.it® • • gl 11.9E 
0.©6 i5L*.a©thlORiB# 1 
0»1&6 glyeiae ) 
0.044 BL-trjrptophari) 21 
11.43 
Basal la 9.27 
0,as Bli-mt^ioniiit 18 10.44 
^ lOOifg - W i )  / {!/£)(*2 • W'3^)(lo. days) 
Sx.perlat.Rts 11, III md I? 
TM®8« «xpeilii©ots were eoMuatei to determint as pr®-
elssly as pssiifele tbt protein r&qulmmeats of the ehlck 
terlng its «arl.y lift- A seol^pwrifled tlit, in whieh such 
variables as taergy# vitaaiE m€ oiiieral oonttats could b® 
.fcept praotioally constant, WAS ®n|>l©y©a. to experimental 
d©iig.n utilizing a eoostaat i»t®r?al betwten protein levels 
was used to deteriiine the ourviliiitar respons# to increments 
of .adSM di@tsrf proteia. 
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Method. 
Is < acn expiriaent tw© ptus of tta a^lt oliieks aM two 
p®ag of fill f©sale cMeMs' wer® a«sigiitd to ®ash of fit*® 
differefit prottlii 1®?®! r&tloag. fli® b&gal aiet oofisittea 
of .i'lucos®,, tlie amount of i©|^ |>ret«iii, 4 ptipctaf 
soyfe'saa oil,.3 pemmt o#lxulos« mi. 0»S p^reent 
mim- Aettfeistie, titsula® a»a alatralfl vere suppliefl. at 
the l«¥els la Jippeiiaiees A ana i» 1 split-plot 
dtslgft *a® wstd to fitleMint sore prtgisaXj 
vhethBV or aet a diffir^G© txisti betwetn stxts wltli re­
gard t© gi*©i»tii gaa fe@4 effieitney rttponsts a# iaflueased 
by tfee aa®mftt, @f iietapy 
The pmtMin lettl® aM Ftiults ©f fxptriiawti II, HI 
aM I? ar® given lis tabl# 7. Anmlys®# of th# dsts d©»on-
itrate a slgmlfleant llatsr trtoa in growth rtspea®® to an 
inereai© ia th© protein l@fdl of tkt. diet tip to 26 
fhls is .slj.o*a la Figtirt 1. A giaillar liafar- response in 
feeO. •ffieienfj t® imrwmmts of pjroteiii up to g6 percent 
of fch.© 4itt is- §hom in Figure g. 
ffat data 9f Ixperiiatflt If as showfi la FigttPtg I &m 8 
demonstr&t« & Btgaltimut faafiratic reipoiise to inersast® 
table 7. lafittane® of tletary pyot«tn levels oa cMek grswth, feed 
effleieosy m& preteln efflciencj 






















M. 7.23 2.It .307 
M 7.65 2.01 .322 
IB 7.82 2.00 .360 7.78 1.89 ..340 8.27 1.81 .328 
ZO 8.08 1.88 .376 8.14 1.7g .344 
Z2 8.12 l.Sg .399 7.94 1.76 .388 8.73 1.64 .361 
£4 8.30 1.77 .466 8.27 1.63 .3§2 
26 8.3§ 1.S9 .414 8.87 1.60 .416 
30 8.86 1.S3 .459 
^ lOOCWg - fi) / C1/2)C»2 - Wi)C8o- days) 
of feed per graa of gain. 
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la pi*0tti8 tmm 14 p©re'@nt to 30 pereent. Bit peak of the 
growtli Qur9& wa® r©aeli©A at spprexlsately ths 26 perotnt 
l@¥el,. fii$ pw&k af tfet fetd •tf'fl0itfi0|' c«r?® was reaoli'td 
at a slightly hlghw Itvel of protein, fht data In faMt 7 
a.tffioostr'stf a dt»east In prottin tffiaieney at tht leTel of 
dletsyj protela wai iaer@as@4. 
Ixp'trimtat ? 
Q M m X i m  
Ixptjfliitut f wai ©oadmcted td istefJBla® th® ®ff@ct of 
different prottia tottrisef iipoa the growth sM fe@d tffieitnoy 
of tilt shlefc. Fo«r ratiowi were fopnulated using aiffereat 
prot«lRS mA gyathetlo mim aaldf. Mjuats.tnts were made 
to iatltfy tla.@ eMek*» pe'qulreaentg for all the tssential 
amlRo aclSs• 
fb# mala aiffefeao# b©tw«en tbe dltte was the sourc® 
of prottla so my •tiriatlen le the avallsfellity of on.® or 
fflofe of ti-i# esgffitial mim .aeida ia the proteins wouM be 
fflQFe rtadlly deteettS. Since it was astaaeS that aiff@i«-
eiiots in prot©la amllsbility would halt a grtatsr ©ffeet 
at a low Itvel^ 18 p^mmt prottlo diet® w&m used. A 20 
pereeat soy protein diet wm Irieluitd as a eoEiparifon. 
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fm ptas of tsa malt ehleki and tm pmB of ttu female 
cMcto, vtre assigaed to eaeh of tiit fAte ®xp#3?iii®intal diets, 
fhe 'bmml <il$t we.s tlailar to t&al# ustd in ixpeJ'lment J. 
RegaIts 
BTA® &&%& frm Ixperiiatftt: f are given I n  fatol® 8. fh« 
apssults IMioate a AXtfermm la gfowtli response ana feed 
tffleitiaey due to tto ratioas fed. fh® tit®, sttggtst that 
Lot 3, fea a ioatolaatlon ©f leQlat@i soy prottlB aM easeiri 
m a som-e# ©f protein, preouetd poorei? growth sat feefi 
©ffiaisBoy tli.«ii aa^' of tli® ©tliep lots. At tht tis# tkli 
was btliefei te be dms to tlie laia^sllability of on# or raor® 
essfiiti&l amiiao acids in easels but m later .liiorobiolGgleal 
aii&lysls qS tlx© Qm&Xn sourm iBdleatefi a lower laethioJilne 
0011 teat tiiaa laeA 'beea o.aloulfetet. Ibt growth m&. fted 
®fflol©riey 4®pi*#esloii In this expertmeot vm probably &.m 
to a oettiioalai d,efi©itBCf. 
4§ 




Mofiiflcatiom ©f Lot littary dallj f®fi 

























4 IS (18.2) 8.34 1.76 
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gain pw gras #f ft®4. 





fhe data from Experlii-eiiit f setaed to indieatt a growth 
depreislag f&etor in the aiet eoatalalng prottln from & eoia-
Mnatioo of Isolated asy prottln sua ea«#iE. Sxpertaent ¥1 
¥ai'c3o.Rfittoted to dtteraia# If this depr«s«loa oottld he du@ 
to s aarted aaavailablXitf af -©ne ©r BOF® af the ©saential 
aalss aeld'S la the csstia-soy prO'ttla © onto Iriat ion. 
fbe arginla# eonteiit of a' di®t eoijtaialng a eas@ia-soy 
pro'fceia aembluatioa it margliaal so a teeoni of 
tbii @xp©riai®.at wm® to detarsioe %h& gr ehiolfe growtto 
ani fted effleitoej by smppl©menting Bmh a Qiet with Ir-
argialae. 
1S5M 
I'w© peas of t«n male ehicks eaeh ®nd two p®n$ of ten 
• femsl# Giil©ks eaeh v@m asgigaei to eaela Qt the fiTt rations, 
file exeretft fro® 'Lets 3, 4 'aiia 0 wert analysed aiorobio* 
logically far aine ©f tfa® es®«atial anlocf selds, wblle the 
excreta froa l.©ts 1 and 2 were analyzed for mrglniae only. 
Ihe fxoreta from th@ oalei and f©males withis a replicate 
wsrt pooled for analyses, flie toasal diet «®s iiailar to 
4? 
tiiat US04 la Ixp©rlffl@ftt I. Sie aaino aeli eentent of the 
diets for Lots 3, 4 and § is giv«ii lo fafelt 9. 
itialls 
k itatistiaal aa.aiysi,f iBfllo-ated tb,ai; no slgnii'loent 
dlfftreaee exlats betweea growth Fatt® as sn ©ffect of 
ratioftfi. Hovieter, ail examtrmtiori ojf th© data (tsfel© 10) 
r>ii©wi that tile growth rate of atiieki fed tht 18 p&rcmnt 
protein ration, eotttfitifilog isolate ioy protelE as th# oHly 
eourse of protein plus frt# affiifio aeids 3), was @oiat-> 
what less tiam t'oat pradtteeft hf rations ©ontidfilRg similar 
levels of prottia • aiii using & Qombimtion of isolated pro­
tein plus oas@ia &b & prot#l» sowret. 
flue fmd BftlQimQj data is fabl© 10 iiiiloat® that 
there is & signifleant aiffertfie© aasag trtAtnient®* At th@ 
18 ptroeiit level ©f dittary. protein the aiffereaee between 
IdOts 3 QRd 4 is noii-sigoifloaiit while that betwten Ujts 3 
and b i& gi^ifleant. 
'&€ data in fablt 11 liifiloatt that there is no signifi-
cant iifferenat ia the utilization caf arglnloe at the two 
levels of dietary protein, 'few is an Imrmm In th® 
utiiizatioa of the total dietary argiaiat when systhetio 
It^arglriiat is to the diet. M siislysig of the data 
(fable 12) ihewg that th® argimin® from leolatei sof protein 
Table S. tolao asld eont«at of diets used in Ixperiiaent W 
hot Arg.^ CrlfLys.^ CfS.^ Met.^ fry.^ I®-ol©u»^ L©m.^ Pfeen.^ ¥al.^ 
3 1.46 0.86 0.96 0.10 0.75 0.17 0.46 1.14 1.32 0.88 0.64 0.97 
4 1.15 0.86 1.20 0.09 0.7S 0.28 0.49 l.£5 1.57 0.91 0.73 1.21 










Lot Distarf Saily F@et 
m* pmt®in 1$) gsia^ 
23.? Boy p rot sill 
0.i8 DL-aiethioBln# 
0.20 glycine 




El.3 soy protein 
0.62 T/L-cie thioaiat 
0.14 glycine 









1 20 (20.0)^ 7,BO 
20 iBO.4} f.$3 
3 18 (19.4) 6.20 
4 18 (1S.4) ?.16 






^ lOOCWg - •%) / * ¥3^)(Re. days) 
of feed per gram of gain. 
figures la par@atai«s@s rtpreitat aaalyaed 0mdB 
protein. 
Table 11. Amino acid afailabillty factor-sl 
Lot. 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot 5 
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percent amino acid la. excreta i g 
Percent amino acid in diet 
lafcle 12. Biff-tFeaoes betwftn meea «till£atlo0 
faetors of argUalae frosi fife ditts 


































*Slgijifiis&iat aiff@r®iioe at P. « G-.05. 
%ank«d aeoorilng lo d®o.r«&si.ing ayallabllltjr of 
mrginlm to the ^hick* 
(Let 3) tiiat fmm a oasflii*lso).mtaei soy prottln eomblna-
tiott (Let 4) sr© mtlXlsed "rftll. 
in antlytis of fsMaaee ot the aslfio. asld atilization 
f a e t o r s  O S '  l o t s  3 ,  4  i ^ n d  6  i » e v ® & l s  a  • s i g n i f i c a n t  a X f f e r m e B  
between, lets a»d ©alno stcid®. Si® analysis alss 
iRdieate® a sigalfleaat lateralI ob tee'tweeB l®ts aat ftmiao 
acids. teiolagloal lafsfs^ja©®® tmm th@s© statistioal 
ig 
oparalleiis stiggast tiiat .the mim aeids are not of -the saii® 
relative• availaMlltf la the tlirtt diets. Fartlaer analyses 
Qt tb® mkm «eifi avallmfelllty wl-Qilii a «il®t were earried 
out Oft Lot 3 for til# mj preteia mnd ls©l; 4 for tii# ossein-
soy pro'ttia mmhlmtlou* 
M mmlamttm of the sa^ueatlal raage ttst of the mem 
aiaiiio ml& titiligatiaa faeters, as sliovn in fatolts 13 and 
14, isaioBstratts ths basis for tli® abot# aeatlooefl iiiter-
aetiott. In soy protela, Isoltaeln® it signifleantly nor© 
atmilable than thwmnim^ Tallae ani lemXm wlillt in tli® 
Qmelm^my prot©ia sombiaatiQB it is ilgnlfidaatly mm 
av,aiXatole tliaa tiireoaiii® mly* la faet, la thli diet It 
l« legs available thm Imcim* 
It sbottM toe BO ted tkat tfet high air.allabllity of methl-
onijae ia all tiett is due to tli® prtseno® ©f suppleaental 
syntbetio BL-ttetMorilae whieli is r ly aTailmblt to th© 
©Msk. fh® syathttie Bh^mBthionlm. cosprlsta 74.3 pemmt^ 
aad 4§.f p@mmt of ttot total iistary siethleoiae in Lot® 
3 .and 4, respeetively. 
Pigure 3 dtpiets the -aiaiiio feoii Mllllz&tlo.n factori for 
soy prottio-arid tbe oastiii-soy protela ooaMnation. 
fable 13. Blfferenoee between ia#an utlllaation factors of mlno .acids 
ia my protein 































































































•SigRiflGant difference at P * O-O©* 
^Ranked according to aeereaeing availability to the cMck. 
table 14. Differences between iBeaii utillEatioo factors of aailno aelds In 
a 10.41- C8.aein-10.6^ soy prutein eomblnatlon 
Amiao aeld aeans (rartfced) 
Eetli. Arg. Pheii. h&u* hfn. list. ?al. . Tlire. 
2.28 2,. 30 3.13 4.02 4.S6 4.71 S.06 §.18 8.14 
mm. 5.86^ 5.84* 5.01* 4 .IE® 3.m* 5.43« g.08« i-.m* . 
8.14 .72 .70 .07 '.64 • .61 .56 .50 .41 
Isoleij. 3.90* 3.88« 3.0§« 2.16» 1.62* 1.47# .12 
-6.18 .70 .67 .64 .61 .S6 .60 .41 
¥al. 3.7 3.?6« 2.93* 2.04* i.eo^- 1.35* 
Alii lid 6.06 . J7 .64 .61 .56 .50 .41 
ftsid Hist. 2.43» 2.41« 1. §8-^ '.69* .u 4.?1 .64 -..61 .56 .SO .41 
Lys. 2.ge« 2.26« 1.43® .§4# 
4.56 .61 ..&6 .SO .41 C ranked)-^ 
Leu. l.W .1.72* .89* 
4.02 - .86 .50 .41 
Pii©n. .85* .85» 





*Slgnifleant differsace at P = 0.0&. 
^RaiiiLed aeeoMlng to decreasing availability to the chick. 
[ ^ C A S E I N -  S O Y  P R O T E I N  C O M B I N A T I O N  
IXH S O Y  P R O T E I N  




A diet aerivlttg Its aula Bmrm ot protela from meat 
scraps geiieraXly eoRtaliis adtqtiatt Ifilati bttt may he sub-
fflarglnal la metMoaioa, with resptet to the eUlck* s require-
a®nt. t@% Msreli, Bi#l|" sua iQmg C19&0) ana Patrlek (1953) 
found laproffd ehiek growtli resultsi when such a diet was 
sttpplea©ntei. wltli If slat, leiulti were variable yh&n 
fflfthlooiiie was addei. fh® ofejeetivti of Sxptrimeat "VII 
Wire two fold! to A«t#Wilfi# the iRflatne# of syathttic 
aialB0'aeld iupplenentatioa on Cl) th# relative afmllaiJllity 
of the boua4 mluo ml&a in nmt sorapi protein ana i2) 
thf growth- rate and f@^ effleitnei' of th© ohisk. 
fUe Meat scraps uied in tills ®x,perlm®iit were of th® 
©::Kpell®r type, ©btaiaet oa th,# ©pen marfcet. All lots ptti*-
eiiasid ¥@r® aixed iato oa® eeaposlte sanpl® toefore use In 
ttils experiatat. 
Methoa 
Two replleat®8, eaeh eeaprisiag 'tta tr©atffi,®Bti, wert 
eoMuctei at different tlmea. fw®lT-® lew Haspslilr© ohiok®, 
•fix laale and six ftmgtle, vem raiidoffllj assigned to- #aeh ©f 
tiat treatae-iita in leplloat© t md 20 iew Hsfflpsfeii'# 
ciiieis, t©a aal® an^i ttn ftnelt, ¥©rt similarly assigned 
la Eepliostt II. 
lx©r©t& wer® stor-^ and analygsd siero-
Mologieallj for afgiaia©,. lysin# aM sethioain®. Uie liver# 
fjpoffi .two Hales tm tm&lm is emh replieate were used 
f©r fat sltteraiaations. 
flie toasmi di«Se are given is fatjlt 1§. 
atsalls, 
fli@ gpowtli rati m& fttd effieltfief ef birii fta the 
20 pemmt prottio dieti were anperioi* ta tbost fti IS'pei*-
mmt protein m Bhmn is fafel© 1§. aMition of ®yn-
thetic L-apgiBiot, BL-l|r@lii®, BL-catttiionia®, ,11.-tryptophan 
and glyeia® to th© basal diets hai m eftmt m growth rat#s 
at titlier pr^ttia letsl. Suppleaentstioa of tfet® 18 peretrtt 
pretfift feasftl with Ja-argiRlae,. 01,-lyiifl# or DL-oetMottlue 
siiiglf, or iii eoffibiHiitlons of %WQ, ha& no 'btRtfielal effect 
oja grewth rate ©r fted ®ffloi®aey. 
m 9x.min&%im of the data is fabl® 16 rtveala a 
RQtietabl® reiwctio« ii» percent lifer fat vhm the toasal 
ratioa is siytppl©«tii:t@d wi^i a ^ooabiaatios ^ of all fife •mino 
aeidf, t®6t#4 at "both prottlif Iwels. Theit aiffereaee® 
proi'«4 t© bf aQii-fl.gaifieaiit. 
m 
fablt Seapositioii &f Isaiml filets- tQf 
• Ixperiaent fll 
geroeii:t 
I-ugafeiieat s 18^ f jpo tejto ''" ^' pro t©ia 
Xello-w mm, gmmi. ?5.5 ?2.0 
Itat ierapi 22»0 2?.0 
Bone -ffiesl,. sttamtft 1.8S 
oyster ghsll,, ground 0.2§ 
Iodls®a s.alt 0 50 0.50 
Mn304 0 006 0.006 
flis f©]Ll0*iiig aiitiMotlc and 
vltaaitts wem a4ie4. pti* pound; 
F«tti©lliin, Big. 4 4 
fit asm A, I.U. 2000 2000 
fltufflla %, I.C.lf.. 300 300 
fltsaia i# 1,0* 4 4 
Choline, iBg. 091- 591 
liacln, rag. 62 62 
Calcium pantothenate, ®g. 23 23 
Mbof laviri, mg. 12.6 12.5 
fit ami n Big, aeg. 6 6 
Mtiiadlone, mg. O.i 0.6 
^ eradt pi»©teiE^ IS.2 go.6 
$ 2.i g.S 




fafelt 1§. tolao acli ittpplsseataties to a oora-
mm% ®erap® diet 
Kodii'lcation Qt 
basal diet 











Bssal 20 CEO.6)^ S.44 g.28 12.42 
.Amlm AO id go 6.23 2.21 11.00 
Bassl 18 Cl8»g) i.94 2.7i 12.63 
0.16 L-arglElne-101 18 6.08 2.66 12.52 
0.7 DL^lysint 18 s.il 2*m 12.9g 
0.6 DL«»etliioRln© IS 6.08 2.42 12.57 
0.16 L-^arginine^iCl) 
0.? D1U*-lysine • ) 18 3.m 2.63 11.86 
0.16 .l»*arginine-H01} 
0.6 DL-aethioninf ) 18 i.8@- 2.62 14.46 
O.f DL-lysine ) 
O.i DL-niethioniiS#) . 18 d..39 2.64 12.28 
ill in© A0i4 18 ©•.82 2.4E 10.62 
^ lOOfUg - Vj) / CX/EHlg • days) 
%riifflg 0f feet per graio of gala. 
3 
•figiirsi la par®a,ttiest« anal^xtd crud# protein. 
Amino Acid Ftretnt of 




DL~ t py p toph.an 0.2 
glyalme 0.3 
m 
Ih®' ififlMtoe© Qf affiiRo aclt suppifniSBtatiQii on tli® utll-
Iz&tlon of argiiiiiit,'• li-fin® aetliiottliif la iliowB in Table 
1?» fJat fiats m lllustp&tet In flgUFt 4 iMIost® a laarltedL 
loprov@meiil la liit utiliaatloii of eseh Qt these amino aelde 
wbtft iti rmpmtlve syathtti© .fora ¥&s ad-de-i to the "basal 
dl«t. Mlm, th© aMitioa @f each Ihei® siaiiiQ ml^s to 
tli@ basal res,ialtea itt an iifiproveaeat 111 the »ttllzatioii of 
two B.mim adds. 
Bi.® p»s®iit 40«s mt liidieate whether or 
.net iaei-eastd' tttlllsmtlas of the total aii-tary eonttnt of a 
paptlculai' »ioo seM, wlieii a portion is mpplltd la the sjn-
tketis form, if due only to th@ bettsr atlllaatioa of the 
syathetie foria or to an ©oiianetd ma® of th« prfteln-bo-wad 
form* Tliiis ealaulatlens were sad® ao tli® bails of tli® 
proteia-bowid asloo aelfi eoateat of the ditt only anS th© 
r@sults Bi*e illustrated Iti figum i. Iliese e^aloalatloas 
indie ate tiiat tM@ sya tile tie I»-argiaiiie aad D,l,-aeiaiioaliie were 
aot 100 pereent utilizea,. or thtey 100 ptroeat utili'zeS 
bwt tlisir prtseno© oawsed a sliglit rtiaetioa in tiie utiliza­
tion of th© bottM siaJl,iio acid. In tli© ©as-« Qt Ijrsin© th© 
syntlittic form appeared t© fee ©o»plet©l|' utiliisea but there 
wft® no marK^ effect on the utillgstioa &f the boand IjMlm* 
Syathetlc SL-lfsine and DL^attliiQninf meh improved 
th© utilisation of 'tootii fret m& bonsd L-arglain.®* fr©® 
l^-arglniR© appeartd to inhifeil free lyiln# utilisation 
SI 





{%) Arglniae Lysin® 
Metfei-
onin© 
Baa&l go CSO.6)-^' 4.Of 6.07 4.83 
Amim Aeld Sttpp.M©.!^ zo g.80 4.i0 l.?6 
iaiil 18 ClS.g) 3.90 6.42 i.25 
0.16 L-srginlii#*^i€l 18 ' 3.46 5.08 4.89 
0.? C'L-lysine 18 3.60 4.34 6.IS 
0».6 DL-«etlil0ttlne 18 3.44 §.98 l.?5 
0.16 L-mrglalne-^Cl) • 
0.7 DL*ly«4n« : ) IS g.84; 4.61 4.78 
0.16 I^»©j*glaliie-HCl) 
0^.6 DL-»iielhl0ii lne ) 18 2.83 6.8£ 1.73 
0.7 DL-lysine 
0.6 Pl^me tbienia e) 18 3.24 4.32 1.74 
toino AOM aupp.io.l®' IS £.41 3.91 1.03 
1 
•^Percent amiino acM la ayreta _ „ 
• "'p#reiEI "'aiiiio'' in d'lei 
%lgmrei In ps.r«a.tli«sts rtprtsfii-t aaaljztd crude protein. 
Asia. P#r®@iit-©f 






D E C R E A S I N G  A V A I L A B I L I T Y  
ro oi oi o> 
1 ^ r 
B A S A L  
+  0 . 7 %  D L  - L Y S  
t  0 . 1 6 %  L  -  A R G  
+  0 . 6 0 %  D L - I Y I E T H  
//A^0-7Vo DL LYS +0.6% METH 
^^^^giai6% ARG + 0.77o LYS 
]4 0. l6 7o ARG +0.6 7o METH 




D E C R E A S I N G  A V A I L A B I L I T Y  ^  
ro OJ oi 
] B A S A L  
L Y S  
\ 
+ C.r 7, 
+  0 . 6 |  M E T H  
+  0 . 7  7 o L Y S  +  0 . 6 7 . ,  M E T H  
1+AM I (MO ACID SUf'P. IMO. I 
O) ->4 
. r i - -  I +  0 . 1 6  7 o  A R G  
+ ([).l6 7o ARG + 0.77c LYS 
+  Q .  I  6  %  A R G  +  0 . 6  7 c .  M  E T H  
m 
64 
•aXiglilll' wto.ll® tm® DL-a®tlii©iiltte txerltt littlt loflwenc®. 
the eoi^ljriati©ii'of L-argiatiie, ©l>lysi»t., t 
•Qlr^trypt^phm m& glyeift® tiito.«ne#d utlllssatleE of "bO'th the 
toouM and free lyiln© to the grtatest 
Syatlittle L-arglnlne at a 1©« level {0.16 ptrGent) 
iaprovid tbt tttillzation of boiaad aelliloaln# t© a greater 
©xteat tiiaa did syiitkit4.@ BL-lysine. A eQfflbln&tloa of tlie 
two was ®ir®B aor© t}«iiefie.l.al. The aidltioa of free L-arglriln® 
©r 5i<*lf®lBe to till# Bl^aeteioRifi© ,suppl@B.eat®t aitt had pvm» 
tie&lly ao' beatflalal effect oii tet&l methionine utlltaatioa 
mm » basal suppleatattt wltla mlj DL-aetMoftln.®. the com* 
bluatleo of ttm fi?e syatketlc ajslii© aeiii reiulted • ia 
proved twm imthioukm atlllaati^ij wp to 100 
Expmimmt nil 
O'toieetlv© 
fill m& Daiiiky (1950) statt that the reqiiim* 
mmt I'ox* oaxlimm cMsi; growtli whm expresisS &@ a pepo#atag# 
of til® aiet Is rtlated to the prosiusitivt «iiergy Itvel. 
Ixpeflfflfot 'fill was eonaucstei to dtttralM t!i# protein. i*e-
tiilreatiit for maslffimii ehiek growtli and fetd tffleleney at 
s. low ("?20 Mloe&lories ftr psuM) attd a. blgM {lom kllo» 
ealories per peuaa) dietary produetift mrngj l@fel. Pure 
65 
eellmloi®' *a® ttsti &s lR«rt aaterlal t# rstes# the energy 
fmlm of the ration.. Ifufertaaiitsly tb® "?trying fetilk ©f tht 
rations was ©onfoottdsd with th# wwflng m^rgf ooatemt. 
igJiM 
Two p@n« of, t®a m.ale aM tifo pta® of %0n fem&lB 
Qhlmn v&m m&igja^ to emh ©f the txperlasnt&l filtte. 
hlvem w«r« e@llte$id aii€ f&r m&tf'BlB* ffe® ®xp@ri-
m&at&l diets are glfea la tifel# 18. 
fto,« r@g-ttXti ©f Experiment fill given In fablts If and 
£0 iMieat# tfest at all pmteia liftli eMcks re-
e«itl,ag til® fctigber produativ# «n«gy pt.y pomnd of ditt gr&v 
at fasttr rate and utlliitd f#©i' mr@. stfi&ientlj. 
•OiB me lilgli#*' enei^f ii#t tMrt was a sigalfloaot 
tastratie i»es,po»s® i« growttot yatt t© laortaefits In the 
dietary pmteia levtl,; reaeMag a uftxiiiitaa at approxinattly 
tb® 26 psrc®iit le¥®X f figure §), 
MM aiialyals of tiie f«.e4 tffl0le»oy dsta is fable li 
iadieatfis a significant llatsr Fsspoat# (Figape •?) aM 
fion-sigEiflcafit qtt^ratie response t© Hiorsating dietary 
ppot@l» letels Hi) to 30 p#i»e«iit tout aa exwlnatloa of tli« 
latol® 18. Coffipoaitioft of experirneotal diets 
Bittagy, pTOtela X#ytl 
14 18 22 m 30 ^ ' 14 • 18 22 26 30 
7£Q &ilocal./lb- lOSS kilocal./lb. 
G-lucose (1030 
kllocal./rt).)! 52.33 47.63 42.93 38.33 33.53 66.38 61.33 56.18 51.13 4g.98 
Soy protela 
(1000 M.lo0al./ 
lb.}3- • • ' 16.40 21.£0 26.10 30.90 35.80 16.40 21.20' 26.10 30.90 35.SO 
Soybean oil 
CEOOO fcilocal./ 
lto.)l 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 10.00 10.S§ 10.50 1Q.?6 11.00 
Cellttlos# 23.05 ES»S6 '2.2^?5 22.55 £2.45 — — — 
DL-ffletiiloilifte 0*5 0*§ 0.5 0.5 0.5 O.S 0.5 0.5 0*5 0*6 
2 Mineral mix' 
f 1 tamlti-.antibio tio mix 
^Calculated. 
%lnerals were euppltea at levels Indicated In Appendix. B. 
% Vitamins ana antitoiotie were supplied at levels indioa.ted in Appendix A. 
m 
l@. ifftet of higk mmgf il«t ©a wspoase 
to protein 1«?©1 laereratats 
L«t©l Qf protein 







u 6.30 2. IE 13.36 
IS 'i.81 1.94 13. ?e 
gt S.8S 1.7? n.gg 
E6 •7.€# 1.® 10.8? 
SO 6.1"? 1.73 10.20 
^ IQOCig - *1) / fl/2)(tg * ¥3^)11©.. dayi) 
^(krmm fttd p^r grea galii» 
fabit 20. If feet of ©atrgy iitt m rmpmm 
%Q protela l©t«l 





«ffl@leae|-8 LiT®l* fat 01 
14 g.4? 3.01 IS.3$ 
18 §.7i •g.?l 13. ®8 
E£ i.4@ g.66 IS. 84 
m S.'FS £.46 11.?t 
30 6.09 g.38 10.64 
i'lQOSlg . / 11/2)1*2 dsfs) 
%«a8 f««i. per gree gain. 
•is 
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i. '9m uw si»t« m 





-•HIGH ENERGY DIET(1055CAL./LB.) 
-GLOW ENERGY DIET(720 CAL./LB.) 
o 
UJ 





18 22  26  
DIETARY PROTEIN (%) 
fliWf# Mimt ©f M.# Itw mw& tiet» m 
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data smggists a qurndfatle rmpmm with & fflMlauia r«aoh#a 
at .appPQXiai&tely E6 peretiit. It It pos$ltel@ that.th® pro-
V 
lein re^quipfffltat f o r  m m l m m  ff«d iffieieney Is greater th^s4 
tor m&Mmm grawtli. It slMSttW nottd tti&t total fetd OOR" 
iuffiptioa was aapfe^Aly rsdmsed at tlie highest protelE l«f#l 
(Tablt £1). 
Afr kiXooalerlt le'?el ot ppQ&.mtifB ea.trgy thmm 
was no signifleaot gTO%itii ratt i-tsp#as® to laer@s«rit® In 
tb# di®l;.afy protsla l©f©l. fhere was a slgaifleaiil lingar 
rtspoi6.se in fm& ullll2etl©ia to proteio isartmsnt® • Appar-
eatljr the cblek eoiiiiuaed .more tolal fead (fable 22) at th© 
iewer PMTELN IM&LM bet utiliasi it l«sa fffloieatly BO 
grotitii ratt was about tbe iam© at all protein, level®. 
fhe rssmltg la fatolee 21 m& u2 bhm that the teiras 
0.G th® lov &mrgf diet oo,ri.sttii©a, o.n the s.iferage 8.4 ptroent 
more feed bmt liaS on the &v®rsirt a g§.8 p©.ra0iit lower calorie 
intak© thmi t.h©a@ ©» blgii smrg$' diets. 
Sh® e Berg J level of tli© diet apparently liae lio oaricea 
effect on the aterage ohl<3k liver fat eoatent. Tables 19 
and 20 si&ow tbat tht eirei'sl.l afei»age fat eoatent on feoth 
energy levtls mm aboat the isag. fb# fiats iBa.leat« that 
tks aaoiaat of .fat in. tht livm i& i*©late<l t© tli© prottin 
lavtl of tii& fiiet, Ming lass Et th® hlglier l.e'fele as 
in Flgur© 8. On l©w ea®rgy S-lets,. -wbet*© imrm&nts 1r th® 
pmtBln ImBl tlioltei. m gr«stb rmpome, tiiere was a 
71 
falsi© El. Effect or high energy diet on ohlek, feed 
coasuaptlori in relatioa t© pratelfi 1®¥®1 
lRcr«eats 
Lev«l 01 protelB 
la filet (^) 
Averaifs 
i, fesd 







g»./felra kllocEl ../bird 
14 182 gs 422 
18 185 33 431 
22 lf4 38 404 
m 18? m 434 
30 Ml m 384 
Overall average 179 m 415 
Effect of jo'^' energy diet on chlsi. 
consumption in relation to protein 
level iwcreaeiits 
Lt'irel o.f pre tela 










gii./MM gm./t5lri kil©eal./MM 
14 20? 31 3g8 
18 gos 37 326 
£2 184 40 292 
26 185 48 294 
30 im m 301 
Overall aterag© 194 . 43 308 
ft 
-•HIGH ENERGY DIET(1055 CAL./La) 
* 
-oLOW ENERGY DIET (720 CAL/LB.) 
18 22 26 
DIETARY PROTEIN (7o) 
3 0  
t. ' lff«t ©f Mfii tm mmiff m 
iiir«r fmt ^mtmt vtth mtmtlm t# 
xm9>l 
?3 
slgBlflosrit €lffti?eno© in tli# pgretnl llir®p fat. 
expbfinmt t l  
Okleetiy# 
%late rtgulatt tlaelr e»ei»gf iut&ke Xu relation to tlitlp 
©nergy nteAs aoeordiog to Hill ant Deatky (1S84), Sine# 
ehiels.# on ttii low tnergy diet In Ejcperiaeftt fill cofiSttmed 
approxlaat©!!* 26 percent less proi.mti'Ve mei*gf thm the 
Ghi&k.B Oil til© high mergy ratloas., Sxptrlaent IX wt« ttna«r-. 
tak,en tO' dtteraiia# whether Vm shlefe:® woald salftt&la & hlga 
ealorio iata«« m a law-tBergy, ,high*i®iialty dltt. 
I'ftfaod 
two ptiis of tea fflale eiiiski and tw© p#og of ten femal© 
clilek.® were - ag«igii8d to each ©f fl?@ experliieotsl rations. 
Tim birds w«i»® slJ&rt©4 m experiatat wii«o tliey were tea 
days Qt &g# mo. tki® ex,p®rlffleat wm ©o.atlaueA tor 20 days. 
A diet itentioal to tn© low energy oa© us©a in Exp®rl-
fficfit VIII waa formulated ®xc«pt that the p«p« celluloee of 
low amusltf |sp§eif*l§ gy-avlty 0.19 ga./ee.) wm e%#stitet©(3. 
by a blgli dtiitlty .slx'tar# ©f oat halls^ «aa ¥at,!is€ sand 
^GlsMisd oat hmlls ¥er® Qbtain©S from the %ak@r Oats 
Gofflpany* «aei»gy eoatsat vm. tesanta to be approsilmateli' 
ztro. 
^Cspefeifle gra'^lty 0*71 gn,/©©.)• eMofea In Ixperlmtnt 
fill bad a tm*hmr day toy artificial ll#it. la this experl-
aeat the p®rlo4 was iJiortased, to 14 hours l» oi!^@r to allow 
the bliHls aort tiiat In whleh to eoasuia® fe@d. 
Besuit® 
Malfgfs of th« data given in, fafel© 23 Infileate m 
slgaifiearit dlffereiiets la growth rate or feed ©ffleltmoy 
fahlt 2i. Sffeet on chick gro-i^.'th an4 f©«4 tfflclthey 
la rtlatlon to protein l©t©i liiereiients ©a 
l®w-ea®pgy., hlgh-densltj ilet 
L@f«l of prat© la' 





11 .to BO day oerlot 
14 f ..30 .2..4i 
18 7m 2.3g 
EE ?.41 £.26 
26 7'm 2.34 
30- 8.00 2.SI 
• 21 t© 3,0 d*]r.Bei*lo4 
14 6.01 ,g.Si 
.18 6. .15 2.4?-
2B S.7S 2..58 
m 5.64 £.34 
m 6.IS 2.34 
3. lOOClg - / (l/2)-C% - %)C,io. m&) 
%y«s f6©d per graa gal»« 
dwrlng tbe XI to, £0 ©r thB 21 t© 30 a ay periods wlien tht 
diet oost&lftfd ?gO kilooalorles ef prQ&mtive energy per 
ptound. 
reiwlts la fmblt 24 aemdaitrat© that t©tal feed 
eowsuaptloM was EOt markedly, lijcsreastd afeove that of the 
toir<l,g ia ijcperimeot fill by lEsreaslug the dtasity of the 
diet and iaereaalng the liuiibtT of dsyli-ght ho-mrs for th© 
Ma^f . ttirott#! artlfinial lighting.-
tmbl# 24. Sfftet mi feed eonsumptioa ia relation 
to ijrsteltt lefel incrtaeats oa-lew-
m§rs^, iiigli-fifosity i4«t 











11 to 20 day' ,pei»i©i 
gffi./Mwi gm./bird ki local./bird 
14 19g 27 308 
18 199 2@ 316 
22 183 40 291 
26 193 §0 308 
30 goo 
.§S. 31,8 
Of e,rail mrer&ge 193 41 308 
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Expwiamt X 
I was eo'Bdaet^ei to aeteraiae wJittber or nO't 
Um tfp» @f ©&?•&©lifdratt iaeorpepattd into the diet would 
affeet tlit tttlllsstieii ©f protein qt %m protein r'eqalremsnt 
of tiae eklek. A ffl©flosaeelia.rifit Cglme^s®) w&i eoi^artd with 
a polyiwefcaria® Cit»oii) as a somre# of carboliyclrst®. 
k fmthm Qh^mtlfe ©f tills «xf!®riaent was to fsxaaln© 
til® protein p^qulTeneotg dmrlag tii@ oiia to tan and 21 t© 30 
^&y periods of tb® ehlck* # life ejale# II»If 
AfiaQftitrateA that for iaaxisam gpowtli and fesd tfflolettef 
dmrlEg the 11 t© EO day pt^lod n tletapy le'r©! Qt 
appfoxlaately 26 pereent wai ytqulFed. 
isiM 
Il«¥@ii feja.ale, plus 11 nale daf»ol4 ©hleks w«i»t asslgntd 
to ea0:h of 12 ©^@ri«#atal rations In «ae!i o-f tm replleat®®. 
Itplicatt I wag eoriiuetea is the toattery rooii wber® the 
other ixptriiaent® la this stfles were eoadwetei whllt E@pll-
eat© 11 wm eonduetid la a touliaiag nsarby. 
teafsl ratlotts w©i?« glallar to tli@s« mset In txperl* 
mtats Il-lf exatpt that In otm ierles stai*0h repla®©i 
ffrf 
•gliieose. h 06 peretat prottla h&ml was f^td during th© 11 
to 20 day period, fbe oarfeolii'arate portion of thi® ration 
ooaslsted ©f §0 pemmt gluooee and 50 peretut stareh. 
fbt pro tela levels ftd duriiag eaefe exp®rlro@»tal period 
are glvea i» fatol® 2S. fbt MMe wtr® asiigiitt to eaeh 
trtatiasrit la the steoRd phas® ot thli #xpariiat»t upon th© 
teasi't Qi tli#lr'-gaia aafi tti®lr ©tit %& ten day tr«atis«fit. 
fablt g§.. lafltttac® ®f dietary proleia. ItTel on 
alferage ptrcent, Qall;f gal#with two 
types 
Ltf@i Qf prot©in 
la difl i 
1 - 10 days gl - 30 da,VS 
0-1 uoo s« S'tarci Q-lUCdS® 'Stsreh 
1® Cie.7}.'^ '0m'''m 4.60 4.80 
19 ilB.'Sf (19.2) 8. sb f.io i.40 6.30 
22 .C21.?| (gg.o) f.oa t.6g 5.S4 S-63 
gi ^ C24.S) i24.f) 9.bo s.ig 5.08 5.02 
gs i27A) (27'f) 8.34 8.26 S.22 4.72 
31 (ao.i) (30»8) 7.84 ?.0g i.lg 4.79 
34 C34.1) • f t r n m  ?,.80 ?.24 mn-mrn 
i lO-OCfg •« W^) / Cl/2)(»g « Wj^Xl©.. days) 
%'igwres in partntheses r&prmmt ©rttd© protein 
for 21 - 30 day period aittt. 
%lgmrts la partatiieacs refressot m&Xfze^ mn&m prottin 
for 1 * 10' ptriot fii®ti. 
n • 
SiSSlSS 
fh® date imm Hsplieat® II m&m ii.s@ari@a of 
tiie lal'J.titiiee §t w&rlmhlm beymd matml eoBfouadlug m© 
reimlti* M. perloi. et gmb-zt-r© wmth^r 0@mmd while 
MepHc&%§ II was ooaamettA sM %lw h-tatlag In ttit 
buiidlfig fsil-td t'@ fwBctioa pmpBrlf - Mkmm&l »rtalltf 
and itprested grswtfa rates sf %tm eMeks oeettfMd, ©speci­
ally ia til® lewir de^ks of tlit batt#i»l©a. 
flit jfemltg of E«plieate-| ar® pi*©i@nt@t In fstelt® 2© 
m& t6. fhm iaiieat® %ha.% Awrlng ths fipst %»n daji after 
fatolt gf. Influeao® Qt dleti ry ppotein 1®¥«1 oti ftei 
efficigaeyl with two tyjsts ©f iarbeteydmt©® 
l,e?#i &t prottiii 
la i.i«t iM 








m g.4S g.l4 
19 %.m i^m 1.9? 1.96 
22 1.4§ g.o? 1.88 
gg i.m 1.4? 1.93 2.3d 
28 1.56 1.49 2.01 2.21 
' 31 l.i6 l.ig 2.04 2.14 
M 1.07 1.61 -« 
^araiii feid p@r grm gela. 
n 
li&tsblag fb# type ot carbohirdrat# la tii© diet say iuflmnm 
the prattiB of tlie tliiefc. Maxlawm growth, arid 
feed ©fflcieaciy eeoyirrtt on a 2S».E6 pt»eint prot©lfi diet 
witn gluoose -w.'dl^ starete a 22 perctflt protelo diet 
appeared to be ©ptimttm'as IXtostrattd in Pigmrti 9 and 10." 
Buriog tli.e 21 to 50 day ptrled tla.# ©jffeot o.f the typ® of 
iittary ©arfeQliydratf on the pro tela ©f th© chiek 
appareiitly ais&fp«ai?s- Si@ etiiek appt&rs to rtquir# a 
dif.tmrj prsttim 1mA of approximateiir BB peretiit for issxi-
iiuffi groMtii sM fm& during the'21 %© 30 d«^' 
period witii ilther type ©f earbobydrat®. 
ifi «xai8iiia,ti©ii of tile data is fal>l® g'§ pefeals that 
duriog bstli periods o^laiots m high iwele of protein were 
ablt to gro«'--'&t a fatter ratt wiitri; glweea was the dietary 
e&rbohydrate^ 'bmt otily duriiig -t'li® isdeorid period was th© 
8,ffieidri©y (fafele 26) belter oa 'Ilie glu-oos® dift. 





o  S T A R C H  
•  G L U C O S E  
22 25 28 
D I E T A R Y  P R O T E I N  ( % )  
Mtm% #f XmtX ©a 
ffieirib of 
Ctt •» 50 
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DILCUu'ilOi 
fli© Prottin of tfe® QUiek 
&# pretelii reQttireatat of ©Mek- for laaxlstt® 
growth has Ijtaii siiewa, uader the oon4itl©B@ #f thes# expert-
oeats, to b« laflwtaoed fey tfae ag@ of thd otiiete, the ©aergj 
Qouteut of th® diet an4 the type of earboiifarate In the 
ration, ftm growtli r&te at t-arioas prelein letnln -was also 
showii to b@ P0lated to tti© mlm mi& aiiffloleacj of th,® 
aiet. 
1 blgh tfttrgf, itsl'-puriflM diet of glueos® ana an Iso­
lated soy pretfln, eoatatnliig aa ample mpply ©f all tlta* 
iai.iis and minerals kaovB to be requlreft fey the ©Mck, was 
us©d to estfttolisfe til® protein reqiilre-aeatfi ia tliret phases 
of th® first 30 days of the oliiek's llf®. The protein 
reqiiir@a©n.t for maxluttm growth Is appartatly grtater dur­
ing th@ first periai (2§»2$ per«ent| than aurlng th® 
21 to 30-(ii^ period {22 peraent). This nay be due to the 
faet that as the hirt hmomes larger a gr®at®r portion of 
th« diet la used for purp^sgf rtquiring Itei protein ana 
ffiort tnergy than for growth. In thia e^nmeetloa it is well 
to note that the growth rate and th« ability to utllla® feed 
is ¥ery .siailar during the first ant seeoncL t®n-day periods 
of th© e.hlefe''S life. Ferc^tat »eragt daily gain in these 
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two ptriodg w&i 9 sua 8.§, ,2»@8p«©tiffly» F@«d r®qtilr@a per 
unit gain wsi 1.4? sua l.§9. fMert then appears to to® s 
rathti* aiarkei deorms# le grewtli (5.5) and an laertas# la 
tti© momt Qt f#®d rec|ulr©a per wit of gal» Cl.90) durlEg 
tiie tfil.:fd tea-day period. 
f flit procliieti'Vf tnergj ooatent of tii« diet appears to 
I 
) hm^ ooiiildsratols lafluette® up@ii ths Sittary 1©T©1 of pro-
' I telE rsqulret hy tlis sJiiek fcsr maxiaua Using .high 
i' 
I Itfels of pi»0dttcti?t eaargy (lO&j and 9?S kilooalo.rles per 
1 pottad) tla© eMak rtq.ulrfd §4 29 pemmt prottln 
Vfor mmLimum growth. Oa a low profiletl?# ©uergy diet (720 
klloea-lsrlt© par poundl tbe eiilak ms i-pp&rehtly tbl® to . 
eorisuit# tflougli protein wli«» th® ration wat as low as 19 par-
mat protsin. fhii is in lin© «ltli th® mrk of Pat@rs.on,. 
feau &M .Pt@M, (1954). They fomni. that tey aMlag oellttloas 
to a !l.i©t low In prottia, eMails ooaguissft more total feed 
la an tff©rt t© lacrtmst tHeir taergy lutal;© .aRd thus, eon-
s«a®fi laopt- total p.rot«lri.» 
fbs respoitst to tht Im easrgf diet In Ixperlmeiit fill 
vm rathe.? irrtgyilsr aai. th® ©Mick growth rat© was soiaewhat 
UtloM th© growth rate on th® lil#i emtgf diet. la ixperloent 
II. tlTie exset f0r®ul.atioii for tii® .l©w energy diet of Ixperi^ 
ii#ftt fill was msed meept tliat a oixt^re of -saufi and oat 
.tolls r©pl®0@t th® eellttlest, • ttas iiiert.a.iliig tli@ density 
of th@ dlfft eoa.sii.@rably. fhtrt wa® m filffereno® la average 
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fesd soiii'amptloii teetiweea tiie esperlttieati althcmgii the l>li»d8 
feci the m§re- deast diet grew BB<&. utilised their diet 
better. 
Hill and 5an.sK^' il9&4) itatsd that the fteS eonsuiap-
tioa of oMeMa in Sielr experiments was detewlnsd primarily 
by the totrgy level of the ration bat thai mme other MO-
aooouatable factor -Mas also irwolyaa. the present work 
iiidisetts tli- t ott tbiise Icjw energy iitts t!i« tiMs did not 
ai5pre0iai3ly lacrsase tJasIr total feed ooaiiisptioa to rntet 
their ©aergy mmlu. l¥0a immmlag the dsnalty af th© diet 
rtsttlted ill m aarkta, liisress® lii oocsw^tion- Tlila apptars 
to agr#® wl.tli t&e worl: riga^r, iiags©a and Mattsrson 
(1953) who rtported that at botii high (tiS klloealori©.^ per 
•pound) Slid law (683 Iciloealorlas per ^pemsa) protuctif© 
•eaergy l©ir@li th® total feti eoBsusptlon by weight 
mpproxisat®l|f the sm& and the 'birds on tlit lower energy 
Isvel weigliea l@ss at tb# end of the expariseatal period, 
fiief sttggssted that oa « w$ll-'balaBe«ia* fortifies diet tb.@ 
toirdg on a .Mgh energy Itftl, will eoasua© tlat ffiaxlmu.® mount 
QS f@©d wtiieli thsy are fhjsloiegieallf eafsble of haGfiling 
arifi %hm the blrij oii the Isi# m&rgj rstloB will not tie 
abl© to offset their dietary esloria defieitaey toj increased 
eoaaumptlon. ffeis is in opposition to tlit work of Hill ana 
Daasi^y ClS54)» -Bimf repoi'terl that toirds on a low ©nergy 
ditt 1623 klloeslori©® p©r pouM) grm at t'at sm^ rate as 
is 
birti on s aigli '©aergy diet {97d kilo calories per pound). 
IMs was Sue to a iiartel iaayeaig ia ooniiiiBptioii is 
tilt opinion of tMm tiritera. 
A aombiiied aiialysis of tli§ los eatrgi dltts ugfd in 
ExperiiMtttf fill 4ft<l IX 4.mmstT§.t& a sigaifiaaat linear 
r€I©PORIS§ to In tiie' dletarj protein IOTSIS. In 
tffeal more protein -'sm wstd t&r building fcCfdy tlsiusa with 
tii€i iaareas©fi prottia INTAKE, MB ie®a froai • the decreased 
protein taore prottia alio ms beiag atiiiatd for 
•©atrgj piirposts iu# to tiie iffibalajrio® lu tiie ealorie-prattin 
ratio i» tM aitt. this aaslysis i& m% eiitlrely iralid. as 
tli't dl.ats were i-cieiitioia txeept for tiit type of inert 
Biateflal, but at tiie ppoteia level tlaes sxpefiseat intsr-
aatlaa was not aigaiflcaiit tb.% I'esultiBg iiiforiaatiaa may 
ba asf.ful. 
fhe rtpiaeeiseat o|' glucose with, it&reii appsfentlj ea-
baac0g protein latilisatloii 4uriag the first ten days of the 
ciiie&'s lire eycle biat m the uhiek im-remm ia age the 
differeBCse disappear. Breistaeli arid iasist (1954) reported 
tiiat io rati glaoos® is ab@orfe@S aio?'® rspiSly thm staroh, 
peachiag a laaxlmw.® at tw© and tlire® lioups, r®sp#ctifely, 
after' ingestion, fh.e aiaowiit ©f .oarlsohi'drdt© remaining in 
'tiie iatestia# of the saerifioefi galiml sat- used as their 
criteria, iiatioiis eaBtaiiiiog paiyss©eliari€ei lia¥@ beea 
fo^nd by loasari, Pietrieli and Elir@li|#» (W&0) to pass 
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thfougii tbt ilgtitl?# tr&ct of ©Meks mere slowly than. 
tiiQie eoiitalEl.og iisa©cli.a.i*ldfs. 'ftm tlaie aay play m 
inpertaat |>irt ia eai%#.liya»t® atesorptlon la th.® yeang 
©laiGk.. fh@ m$i&u coataiiilag stareli say b© dtlayed a little 
loager i» th-# small iatfiti.Re, p.tmittlog mre tin® for 
mzym&tiQ .]&y< rolysls of th® llsa^ th® delayed 
m'b.sQrptio^ii ©f stsreii may ftll©« a mere tfe» ai.©tri"bi4tl6a of 
cartooliyarate atoiorptloa alo.ag with mim aeit absarptloii. 
fhsm apptars to be ao oarbo^ydrate lBfl«.efto« in th® 
utll4asti©n of ttodtp&t# levels of protein in tb© ration of 
tlie ®Mtr Brtisbaeh aad iaaitt •{19l»4) report@<l a 
bftter tttilizatioa af pr.ot«ia by rat© when diet® oontaiiied 
stareh iifisttsa of giiieo.8t. flies® werfctrs usta oasein a® .a 
iouree of i3rot«.iio wbilt m isolattS my proteia was. wted in 
tills itttdy, Bestott and IlttfeJ#® (1954) haire dtoQastrated 
.In "^iyQ wltii dQfg & aiffertnet la r&t@ ©f absorption of 
amlft.© acias froa tifferent protein goaree.i* 
Cbloks apparsntly are able t© grow better ©n high 
levels ©f prQtelB with glueose m tht ©arbehyarmt® smrm 
inst.@ai of staroh. fhls appears to to# true 'dttring th® out 
to t«» any and 21 te 30 day periods 6f th# ehick^e life 
cyel©. fmi. and protfla @ffl.®l®»ef vm bitter with the 
glmeoie tiet only la th# oia#r chicks fed high ItTtle of 
prottla. 
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kmlm mlA stasplec^atatiQii 'aad gfailability 
Aa txaalaatioiR of tlis mlm stli eoapoeltlon of 
Drao'tett 4ssay Protein 0-1, im Isslatea soy prottin) in 
aoiipsri,i:da to tli# eiiiok's tstloated r©Qttlr®ments (fable 5) 
showi metMoiiiae te b@ very aefieitiat, glyoltte to be sub* 
aarglnal md tryptoptiaR to be aargiaal. MetliioEtlne appears 
to tot tJae ojBlf oa® of thts© tlir.®e amlao aeids whloh is limit­
ing witli reip#ct to ©,lai0l; growth mAer the eoadltloiia of tht 
experlmmtB reported h®rt. Ividenot is ,als0 pre®«nttd that 
the tiireenlne in th# Moy protein is the Itast avsllatole of 
th® Ola® ®0««atlal m\im salfis tested, fhi® me.f not mak® 
it a ll»i,tiii.g mlm acid, howtftr., as tht lisolateS soy pro­
tein eofttains approxlaately 33 p©«,@Bt thrgenln# la excess 
of the ohio.^*s mquirmmtB. 
Isolated my protein, a esfafelnatioa of 16.2 percent 
Boy prottlii plus 4.8 pers#iit gelatin aad a eoaiblnatioE of 
8.1 parcent soy protein pltts 7.S percent siasein plui 4.8 
ptretat gelatin proiaeed similar growth rates and feed 
utiligatioii. fhtss diets «-@r« preparly guppleiitntei to 
»«et the ehick^i «iao aold rtqulremtats. a ooabiEstioo of 
10.8 percent my prottia and 10.0 percent eassia produced 
po©r®r growtia ant feed efficiency than the other prottla 
sottrets dut to a nethionine defieit»ey in th® diet. 
lu Experiffisnt ?I a diet coatainliig lsolat®ia ioy prottln 
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¥l&. iiQtliloaine sad glyela® growiucied growth aM 
feed effi-eitnoy- results similar to oo® coatalialHg a 001a-
Mfiatioo of 11.8 pmr^&nt mqj m& 11-6 pereent 
©asffia sittppl«m®at@i with $@tliloniiie and glycln® at a 20 
ptroent •dietary le?el ©f protein.. 
RtAttOlag til# proteija Itftl la tbe tiet to 18 ptrc^at 
resulted in a© slgniflciant aiffertnesf in growtli rate to®-
%v%m tUe dlfts stillsing the ditfmmt murcm of protein. 
Supplinemtliig the i«©latsa ®@'|- prottln-esgeln «liet with 
syothetis l^argiaiii® so that the tetal Slttary arglnine wai 
¥«11 above the etilelt's requlrea@»t profiaet^ m laoreastd 
growtli or f#«i efflcieaoy. 
At til® IS perctnt protein levsl, jfe®d tffloleaoy on 
the soy protsiii r&tlom wm l#si t&an ©» the soy protsin-
0as®iii ooiil3laatlon. A ooatrlbtitlng factor nay hav® heen 
that altboBgb soy protein contains aa. txotss at thrtoBine, 
it@ failgli maavtliability aay asfc© it a aargiaal aalao ®ol4 
for optlaiiiM fesd ®fflcl#ney at low protein le¥'©li. IMs may 
to® true ©Ten tlioijgli suffiolemt available tlir®o.nln® aay b@ 
pre seat for ©pflamn growth., fiiat tb,e ohiefe^ aay lia^e a 
higher &m%m &el4 mqulrm&Rt for aaElM® feed ©ffiolency 
than for jaaxlmim growth hat betn sa^ested for metiiionla® 
by Mill (19S3) -sad for glyoln® by Piila.erj Scott anS Joiin-
soft Cl9&§). tkat a aarglBsl aiaino aoit in a protein 
say beooai© lialtlag at a lower protein le?«l Ifi th% diet 
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bitB latlffiatei toy Iwlag tlfgl,. p. 159) wiisre h@ itated.: 
. . . tkst vlim a pmtsiu is a©t to® i®f©r®ly 
•.deficient in aa aalao aelil it is goattiiBes 
•slfele • to meet tiie aetit of ttit aniaal by simply 
' f«etiag a iiig^er ptro'tatag# &f th® prot®lo, ia 
t&e diet.• • • 
§pm and lM®i il9§0) postulated tiist tli« affiiao ftoii Ptqwire-
®@iit of tfe« ekiek tor ®&xi«a grijwth expi^esgti a# a p@»«Bt 
of til# pmtela tQr lynim aai m^tUirnlm plwig oystin®, a®-
©reases. as thi pi»ot«ln ltv®l in the iitt luepeases. 
fiifg# data @hm that, in tbt oast of afglRi,nt, mlm 
aoii ai,*lliil?ility £mm di-eta:^ protein reaainfl «soast.siRt 
with a fafiatloB la the proteiii Ittel of the diet. If 
this is triie fof ©tiier mlm aeidt then it IMioates that 
tiie immm^ p.rot«la ®f3fi«i®a©y obtaiaed lay lewering th® 
di®t«y prstela i«v®l (Ixperiiitiiti IJ-lf) is &m to a b«t-
tep utilisation •&! tbt atoterfeti Miiio aoits ana .not to an 
ln©i*«as« ia the pepeentage of amino aeids abs©rbed. 
fli« feielegicai infer-eaee* irwn fmm tM® itatistieal 
analysis of tto.# ftata in tabl® 9 itiggeit a ilgnificant dlf-
ferenGS in t,la® overall availability of tsiao aolds from the 
aifftrent protein ioarees. Bi« main tffeeti of th® typts 
of prottia oa tiie amino aoifi sTailability to tii© ©hie'k.are oon-
fownttS si iMieat«<i by th.® iil®t*ftiiino aeid leteraotion. 
fMs intwaetion indioate® tliat th« p«latioaaliip aaong asino 
aeiis aecording to their s?ailability i® Aiffereat ^itWLn 
©a©li ration. 2a other words, on® aaino aoii m.§^ the 
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Xsast avallabl® of -all the auiii© aelds Is- one dl@t anS tlie 
most s¥allaM© all the mlm aelds iii tii® other ai@t. 
flils is pPobaDlj &.m to tiie dlfftrenaei la tM relatloasMp 
betw©ta affllao aolds la goy p-roteln aad eastla. fh© utlllsa-
tloa factor® for amino acl4i glTtu la fsfel© 9 eao b# oal-
Gtilateci m m to rtaove tft.e toy pmtelsi eoiitrlbatioa to thB 
total B&Xmo aclda txerettfi by ebiaks fed tiit rstiosa eoBtala* 
lag the easila*®©!' pfottla ooffifclaatloa. tfe® rtsttltirig 
ii:tlliEs.ti0n f&ator'S tor ©iglit of the amino acids 
lii emsfltt ¥tr# oale-alatta &Bd tts^ la Fl.pii*® 11. Such a 
prooedwre may ROt to® tntir@l|' talld as tlie ooufclaiBg of two 
pro tela s-oiEfSss aaf ytsmlt la eltfe©p a ®yB«rgistic or an 
aatagoiilzlag tfftst with to tiit avallafellltj of 
their sonstltusat asslso aalds wialeh wo^M, %hm eos,found the 
TmnltS' let smh ealeulatloas aiaj TBte&l son® worth while 
Inf'orsatloft if oat ke^ps la sl«a tht Imposei ll»itstloiis. 
A ranking of thu mim acidt la easels aecoraiag to 
thelF atlllaation factors dtaosstratts s nartQi el'iBllarltf 
to thilr raak oaleulattd frm tlie la vitro studies of Denton »iiliwtl# n.iliiiw«'>iww«iil!il>wt'|ii>nri • 
arid Slvelijtm (19§3). T.h# datt of tb®s© wo risers art expresseei 
as percti'it of the total mim acid trmO. tiy mzFiiatie dlg©s« 
tioa. The data from the prmmt work, art expressid as 
utlllsatloa f&otori aad, So Bot repr@i@nt ttie total a,vall-
i.billti' of tb©. Mliio adds* He-elppoeali of the data of 
Biftton siii ilveiijeia (1963) vem weed !,« figapt 11 so as to . 
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affoM a to&ili wlttei whloli tcs ©oapsre them with the prtstut 
woplfc.. 
Availsblliti' to tlie eblel: of tlie' t;lir®©iiin©, lysio®, 
talltt®, Mstliio# and isoleiielue la ea.aeia &ppmm't& be 
less whea eeap&rtd to Ituciat, mtglnlm aat phtsylslmlne,. 
thm a siailar eoapariioo natt tmm the data -of Dtttt^sn and 
Ilttlajtai CliS3). ©lis waf m% imexpeetet as othtr workers 
hm® aot fe«#a abl# to oo^plettly confim the ateev® aentlonea 
in yitro ¥Q3?^ wltii vl?o stutits. Selgtrg eomrtaty aad 
00ig@r flbowea that ¥all»e ia s®in I® uiimmil-
alJle to th# rat while vallBf raaki teeo-iiGl mmng the amiiio 
aeld® of ziin •wltla m afsiXaMliti- of 96.'? percent moorA'* 
lag to th@ !;» vitro wo-rk ©f BtBtoa and Ilvelijtm CltS3). 
'Qiremlm ie appareatly the least avallabl© of tlit 
aialii© acids t©ft«i iii soj |5i»ot©i:B and probably in emeln, 
also, Arglaiiit- appears to bt th$ m&s% reatlly a?alXal3li in 
botti. 
• Ike reittlts or tla©i© txpejelmtnts le®t oo© to postulate 
ttiat oBt Qw mr& of the esstiitial aalao aeids in soy protein 
art iafol'fed la soa© enayae^reslstaat llnkagt* fhrt-onine 
Mid possibly xmolm -fslloe would to© tiie mast likely 
amino sold.® iwoivet in sueh llnltag'es. S@iger, Cowrtney 
and G©ig€r Cl952) reported t&e prmem^ Qf posslbl© pep* 
tides ia an •nsyaatle. digest ©f 2®la whleli releatdd tfere-
Qiiim and prolln© tifon aeld laytrelysls. 
ia 
• ©ff#et ©bsti*¥ea la tiies® txperlneats of s.Ufplt* 
aenting m expelltif-extraoted a@at g©i»ap®*ceFft ration with 
'Oh»ljsimt 't>h*tTjp%ophm, BL«»etMo»iiie r L-argiaiRt sad gly-
0iii@'.are not ia rngmmmt witH tfeost'of Patrick (1953) and 
Marcsh, Sif.ly gad Iowji.g {WW}* Tbts® worktrs fmnd tiiat 
altbottgh tJieii* ffitat scrape rations ooataiaed &w^le lysin© 
t© aeet tlie siiltfc* s requirtoeats,. gttppi@««nt*l ijattetie 
L-lysine aMtt to tti@ basal di«t impr©*ed the gi^wth of 
cniciis. It ®iglit h« well t0 m%& that f&triQU asefi a low* 
protein basal ditt il7*2 pmamt) m&, lie aM®S lysin® to a 
basel ration nittomt -sajmsting tfee Bitmgm eosteiit of the 
diet, thus, Ms lytitte-sttppltaeatsfi diet ©©iitai»«a a 17.6 
ptreeat t>r©t®lfi ©tuitaleat toaseia oa dittapy nitr&gmi aoa-
ttftt. Sit 0^.4 fei^eat sditi prettln ttui^aleat would pTOto-
ately tot to.e»elijeial ia a low proteia diet. 
Mareii, Stiapiek aai Iltly Cl949| shewti tkat, OR th© 
basis of tfee prettin quality IMexj aaiao aeit ais&y® aM 
ehiei. blologieal tests, aeat «®i.ls • i^ayieil ooBsiderably. 
Rohlt (lt54|, howfTtf', foul a ft© si@iifieaiit 4iffere.iio#s in 
nutritive valM,® for mlm mmm$ 11 fiifftr«st i©affleroial,ly 
pr©au0®fi ffiiat seraiss an^ sslftst g©fb«6» oil ait&l. 
It is oMio-us ttiat lysla# a^ailaMlity i» a®at scraps 
is dependtot ^poa the procseesiag treatstat. mms sot 
Btttti (194a) &r& iaiak®s ,£t, Clt^S) reporttd that lysine 
is ont of the &mlm mMs i®st readily • af'feotet hy high 
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leap eratur es» 
iltti.18 ©r BO protelE AletSi auppleaentlng th© 
toassl Aiet witti spitfeetle L-arglaitt®, BL-Xysint., DL-aethlonln#, 
D^L-tri-ptopiisn aad glfsloe liapFOftd tli# utillsattoa of th@ 
total dlst&y argiala©, lysine ana laetliioiilfie. 
Figttrt 5 illaitratts tlia€ low lt¥@l iuppl@.m©atstioii of 
a .eiiigle sffiilietlo milm aeid mhmm^ tht utilization of 
a tines* prottiR^bomad amino acisis in the diet. Adding eom-
eittattoris of %WQ sy»th@tic aiaino acids resulted 1B betttp 
utiliaatioa of otiier amino acids in tlie proteia-'bottocl fom 
Uim that du® to either slQiottgii th« inpro^emenfe. dia 
fiot ajpptar to oe 
It is that fret aoliio aaids aM#€ to the diet 
ar© wtiliata to a iittoii gremtei* txte»t thm thost iiapplied 
ill the protela-.bo»ixd form, fliif is probablj beoaust the 
trm .MiBo. aaldg ar© avail^l® for absorptioa at th® mommt 
tiiey ©liter tMe auot#j|.aa wiiiX® the prottln-toottud sain© mciai 
aust haf# thtii* peptid.® lln&sgei hydreli-sea "by ttie intes­
tinal aad pan.ey#atio protetlytie eaayaes* the ti®© takea 
far stioii lifcii^lysia differs with t!i© prottln as is ©vldeueed 
by tii© report of ©©nton and llfeiijta (1954). Bi©®@ author® 
siiowed tbat am liour afttr feeding om@Xn to.a fiog ther® was 
ao iaor©ai« la blood, plasaa ©oaoentratioa' sf all tea amino 
aeids aeasttred^ vhil© oot lantll fi?# hourn after feeding 
zeio was tliere mi laejp'tas® ia plasma &mlm soit eonoestra-
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tion. Heating proteins also afftets the rats of #sEjfflstl.e 
llberatiott of Qonstltumt mmlm mlM m,wm sbown by Padtp, 
Melalek ana Ositp (1948). 
On® laigfet, speeulat© furtbtr as to the tmmmml utlll-
aatioa of free aeida. Agar (liM) li« guggiittt tfiat 
L-ajala© aeiij &m a'bsopbat ttircjui^i the iiittstlnal wall bj 
aa aotiv® promBS ot trarisftr. Tti# amino aoid is tliws proto-
ably afesarbet ?ia erizyiaatlo m@Q'mo.lBimf, SMSII as the 
mmc&p% of til© ^pliosiAiorylatloa of glmcoae during absorption. 
If suoh %m tii© eas«, tiiesa the .mt@ of tii© abaorptioft of an 
amino acW would dep^M lipoa .the feloelty of its eoEfaiatie 
reaotlon. Tb.e smfmB ooiioeotpatioii la the intestlttal 'O®!!® 
is protoably r&ther oeristaiit,. tb.er©for«, at low •aiBino aeid 
eoGceiitrations tii© ioltial 'feloeity of the ©ni|««*a,iilrio aeid 
.•reaction wouia b-t proportional to tiit'initial aialno aald 
ooHctstratioii. Cloni0<iws.atlf fr## amloo acidS' in the cii©t 
would teiM to oausf an laereastt rate of transfer of amlito 
aeids lato the 'blood strt&o. 
fU8 pmmtit wor& sugg&stB that aclfiiiig lew le^el of a 
«iyfitii0tl0 amino s.cld to a clilefe* s diet Bahmees the utiliza­
tion of other protelR-bound sraiao aeMs. At tlr$t thought 
Buet a ooaeept apptsps to ©oafliot '.fltii th© work of lerain 
ani Haodltr-119&t). fhef dea^sstratei witii rat® that the 
preseii0® of m exmm @f m. &mia& mid alaest inTeriafely 
In^ltltei tlie iotestliial abso;rptioe of aaotfasr mlao aeid. 
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In their experltteats these workers utei soiEfelaatloiiE of 
only two mlmo acids in solutien, with om of the two toeing 
%m to fi¥e tlffi©© tH® molar t«sntlt^ ot the other, thus pre-
sentiag rather abiioriaal eofiditloiii. lot, saali data womld 
tiricl to ellmln&t® a theory mggm%lug tkat tfe© present re* 
suits were du® to .an said dlreetly enliaiiaing, tJae rate 
of abaorptlsa of anotli©?. Aa alttpRat# explanation might 
be tiist trm ssiBO' aeldi lu g&mml a&f, tof thtir rtady 
s¥allaMlitf, mhmcB proteel^tie enayaati® activity in the 
intestiat tiiromgli so®# pGiSlble datalyti© setion. It is of 
interest to »©te tbat IlkiBi-^Iaiifmma aiicl Kturath. (1948) re­
ported tb-at tb© preseiiot .of L*-pliiiifl&laala© Hal 11,0 ©ffect 
Oil the actifitf ©f carbox^peptldast» 
Kioi-oorgafJisffl® witliiii tli« sai&ll itttestiiit lalght also be 
«iiiisaee4 to pr©digt@t tia© prottis thus aafciiig th® protein 
nor© available to the proteeljtlo tfizyaes. A similar action 
vould b@ tilt primlag tffeot a little trm mgrn* bas oa the 
aiieroorgaalsas witlilo tlie raiaeii wMsii eaablea tliea to better 
digest ©ellttlost. 
Kasy iiatritloaists .'have woMtret why low le^el mttM-
oftlat guppleffieatatloa to praatieal diets se«i to impmre 
grQvth aa4 fe$d sfficl#»ay of oliiefea to a greater extent 
tlisa Qii€ would #sptet es the rtsult of iaoreatliig a slightly 
submargliial amino aai§ to a aai^lnal le¥#l. Saxeaa and 
KoGiimis (liljE) laaft mgg&Btei tkat tiit adtitloa of 
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BL-a®tlil©iiiae to poultry rations may ,ex«rt a beneflelal 
efftet by supplying «©»# @p«©lsl properti- not aisoeiated 
wll^ pmt^ln aeed. this ?iei« is by eomeli C1953). 
flae prestnt wdrfe. ladleat#s tiist pootiblf the tffeet of siip-
pl#a®Btal BL-m@tiii©aln© aa,? he two^feM. First it brings 
the iittary oetkioiiine eomtaot iip to meet the oiiic^' s r@-
qyiremeat and Bemn&lf it may anfeano# chiak'' i uUiliza-
ti0B of otber aaiiio acifis la the diet, fliie may lialp ex* 
plain wky frm mim asitl aup.,-! pTbtitfetloa enhances fetd 
effleieaoy aufi mt gFowth rate mdef toae aoiidlt3,ons a© 
shiowa toy Mill C1953} snA Fiefe.sr, fioett .utid JeiaisGn^ {19S§). 
fiit ialu. illuitrated In Figw?t 5 intlcates that wh.®n 
large qumtltlm of a fme .aisiao -asia er® added to the diet 
tla©pf ii a ,®ci»#wliat smaller ijspi^veiient in th@ utilization 
of the t»omd t&m of that mim acid ofetaiaed by aiding 
©tlier syatketi.c aaiuO' ac-ids. 'Ifc® effect of Bfnthetic aiaino 
a©lAf OB ©nJiariSlng the utilli;ati#» of bound msilno acid? in 
the dift is aot a simpl# pteeriOMiiion.» Apparently the parti-
eular amiao aeii, the stfireoclieisieal forai aiia th# aiaown^t 
^d«d iflip©i»taiit cQiisideratioas. OeFtaia D-asinQ aolds 
l,olilbit oapboxarpeptidase ae-titlty aaeorSing to IlklB®~ 
Kmfmaa and Ituratti (1048). 'whtii fiT® aoiiao aelcls were 
aid#d til® iseetfioial tffeet on. toeurid-amino ael4 tttiligation 
wag greatest for argiiiint tad le&gffor metMoala®. 
A rtirieif of tii@ llteratara reveals that adding low 
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Xe-ftls of ifritiiatlo methloain® Is a^re bflTO^iclal than 
Mgher l6V#ls^ Cleed, ^alsentoejrrj &rA Comh, 1954- and lolin 
,£l ISSg). latstll, fay lor «ii Uogm (1958) sfeowtd high 
X©y#lg of methioaia® %Q I?© ditrinsntal. Aa &Amrm effect 
dae to high l@?ti free wlao «oM stippl«iientiitlos wat also 
dfwoastrattfi la thli mrk* In Ixperlmeiit fl & high leTel of 
L-arginlae (0.36 vm aMtfi m^. there afptsr@d to be 
a slight d^ereas© itt tht utilization of tfat other hound 
amlao aoMs. 
.Lipetreplo efftet of prottin 
dhloki ©©iismlRg m high fat diet (tea pemmt) aoeu-
aslated oe aore fat In their liters thaa ^©s© eonguaing a 
1©^ fat dl®t (on® p@re«at). ffcds sttggeit®'that iletai^ 
je wag not aeposlttd to my greet exterit in th® 
lifers of the ohlefc®. Harper et (19§4e) rtpsrtti simi­
lar effects in .rati* 
fh« pr«s«nt woi^ reveals th^t ©¥«r a speelfl© rang® 
thtr# is m iavars# relatioosMp fe#tw@en th® l®?el of pro-
%%ln In the diet aad the amoufit of fat dep©Blt«d in the 
ehiek^e Hirer. I'hist results ar@ ia agreepeat with those of 
teemi «i4 lidomt (liSi.) with rats. fh« diets in th« present 
itiidy ¥@r® .suffieitat la all i«i.trl@iits known to b© rttalrtfi 
by the thi0k sfii these m will as the energy content of th@ 
diet were heM appro.xlaately eonitsnt ovtr th® range of 
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dietary protein lewis ttsted. In jiost of the preTlous rat 
work iuoh rigid control over ©xtrsntous variables hat not 
been practieed. 
It is apparent froa the. present work ttiat protein 
©xerts ft lipotropic .effect throiagh atant not dlreotly in­
volving its @h©lin« or ©holine preearsor content.• 
M M e  t m m  l»f.r0Vlng the amino BMIQ. balance of a ration 
all eoffli^ounds •whieh hav® heen ibown to exert a lipotropic 
iffsot art flireotly connectea in ion® manner with choline 
syniihesis, exoept threonlnt. I'hes® eo«pounds ere effeo* 
tlv® In the afesenc® of eholine while threonine is not. The 
.lipotrople ®ff©0t of threonine ha# been aemonitratea hy most 
isorkers by using oasein. The prestnt work, suggests that 
threonln© in oaaeia is not rtafiily avallabl® to the ohiok 
and this m&f hold trw® for other speolts. thus lipotropic 
aotion of suppl®«tiital thrtonin# laay to® dwe principally to 
its function in iappovlng the dlttary amino acit balance. 
Kireonint appears to b® biologically wnavallabl© from 
lasny protein sourats. Peoora and Htindley (19&1) .dtmon* 
.strated its rtlfttlve unavailability in rle« with rats. 
&eig@r, Oottrtnty and S#iger (1952) havt stiggested its un­
availability in zeln aM Sure iW&Sb) has reported an ad-
vantag# .to threonine supplsmentatlon of wheat and corn pro­
tein for rat growth. The present work h.a0 demonstrated the 
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relatl¥e uaatallabllAty of thr.esairie in isolated soy pro­
tein aad lias suggested thf saa© for oageln.. 
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fh« prettim rtqalrtoeats of the elilefc for manlnstiffli growth 
and fteft efflcl«ney fmtom laflueaeing tlie@« rtqwire-
ffi@fi6s hsv# toe-en stwaiei. M m latigral part of this ©Talm-
ation, aiilno aeii mvallabllltj in certain proteins and the 
tiifltt@.n®« &t the dlftary protein on ll^tr fat ©ontent 
W9m also gtttdi-®i» 
fht ehiek's protein retmirentnt on a stmi-pmrified, 
glu©©s®-8oy protein diet wsi f©«nd to tot approxlBat©l|' 25 
to 26 pereent during tht first 20 d^y& after hatehing. Dur­
ing th« next t«n-»tay period thm protein rt^uirtaent was 
shovii to ftpproximatelf 22 ptreent. 
fhe type of eartoehydrate in the iift appears to influ* 
®ne© the ehiek^s prottin re^ttiy'saeht; during its first ten 
da^i of life. ¥htn stareh was used as th® «sarto©l^dratt 
dttring thi® period th® ehics^'s pi^tiin r©qeirea®nt for 
ffiaximaa growth wag approxifflatelir 22 percent. Sahstituting. 
a laonoeaecharifi®, glusoss^ for the starch raised th® rtqialr®-
ii©nt to ahottt 26 ptroent. By th« tia® th# ohiok wai 21 to 
30 days of ag® th# inflatne# of earbohyfirat® sotire© on th® 
protein rttsireaeat had disapptared. 
Iht ohiek*''! protein rtquireaeat for ffiastiatt® gt^tj-th wai 
ahout the iaai® {2$ ptreent) turing the 11 to EO-fiay age 
period on & diet oontaining ©ither 9?5 or 1O©0 kllooalori©® 
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Qf produetiT© energr P®r peufid. On & ilet csoGtalnlng ?20 
iLllooalerles per pcmud apptartd to bt a slight Inereas# 
in growth vith iaorsffieats la ditt&ry protein ie-r@l@ fr©m 
12 to'30 peretnf. loertssiEg th& fiefiiity ot tlie'diet^ arid 
tii8 ItBgtli of ttie fesiliig d&j aid »©t enatol® the ohlcks' to 
laertase thtir total feM jgoiiiwptioa mmgh to mmt tfeelr 
energy attia. 
i@tliio»iiie appears t© b@ the oaly lialting amino aeid 
la soy proteiB of tlie tliree aala© aelif testtd. C*ethloiilii©, 
glyoloe and tryptopiiaa). 
fhe ©sstatlal mlm aoidi, with. tfe@ ®xatptio,n of tryp-
t©pliao aiMl glyeliie, i» s©j prottla m& in a -eateiri-soy pro-* 
ttm ©aatoiaatlon vers tested for thtir relatlire utilization 
'by th§ eliiek. the avallafelllty 'Of these ftmino mifii ¥as 
feased ttpeii tiie ratio ©f tht eoattnt ©f taefei aalao aci4 la 
th® tlat %Q the eoattiit of «aeli oorrtaireiidlEg amino add 
l.n tiie ®xtrsta» the aalao ssia coat tats were dtteralaed 
by Miwrobiolegleal aaalysli. 
fiysftlao iiai4« dlff«re4 in ttielr a¥.aliablllty 
withla aai ibetweea pr&t#ia sottr0«i. Arflala« appeartd to 
be the moBt rtMlly avMlable aM tkreoaia® the least 
a¥aila.fel« la hQth tb@ ,s©y pr^tela mi& the ot.«eiri-@oy 
protein comMaatioa. 
free arglniae, lytlne aM metlilo-iiliie wlisia Md@d to a 
eora-iieat seraps diet were mort eospletely utilised by the 
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clilek thm tli© mrwmpoMlng a»li3© aeids. 
Si® attitl©ii ©f eaelJ ©f tiitft tort# iyatlietie amino acids 
th® isMelt^g aMllti- t© ttttlls# ppoteiB-boma 
•amino aeids. 
the e liTep f a t  Qomtmt vm mt affeottd fej the 
m.et§7 lefel of tiit diet tout ifiortasiiig the dUetarj protein 
leirel trm 14. to 30 p^mmt ea^set a deereate in lli'er fat. 
3.04 
COiCLIISIOfS 
1.. m© ef fret arglnias, li-ilft® or aetMenlne to 
. "tht diet mhmQm tht eM©k*i utilisation of prottin-
to'OiiM .aolao aoii®. 
g. fb.e l@vtl of aietary prsttin, wltlilii llaits Cl8 to 20 
ptroeat)!. 4oe.s not appear to influtaee thi utlllzatl©ii 
of |)r©t®l»-bo*iM arglmlnt. 
3.- frm argiain#, Ifsim m& aetMofiio® are oompletelj 
utlllzea toy tHe ehlek thm th& eorrtepoMlng mlno aeids 
in tli« prottin-boiBii ferffl» 
4.- lost 0f tii« ®istntlal mim aoldi ia ioy protein differ 
lo tkeir availaMllty _ to the elilok. Arglaliie is the 
meet rt&iily afallatol© auS tfertoalae li tli® least avail^-
abl® of th® ei^t mlm mlM t®8t©t. !Ki© ftTmllability 
of the mmis© Mids ii feasti upon ttm rati© of the aaiii© 
aeld eoottnt in the diet to tht aaiao acid conttnt in 
tli@ ex©rata. 
§. 'Sie eMek retwireft approxiasttly 20 to B& percmt dietary 
protein for aaxlffiiiBi growth freia ths tlai® #f hatehing 
to SO days ©f age wh«a ftA a fdoi-purified,, gliaeoge»soy 
pro tela Alet. 
§. Apprpxiaat^ly El to 2E p@rotiit flietary prsttln is meMd' 
for aaximua grewtla from 21 t© 30 days of age uMtr thei® 
GQUditlDBi. 
lOfa, 
?. Ifci# lewl of iletarf prsttlo required the ehlok «nder 
theie eoMitioEs fer »a.xia«ii fe©S tffieltusy tmm IX 
t& 20 Says of ag# »#t»s t© he slightly higher than 
that required for maxistta growth. 
8. fh® ehlelt ai^tars ts ha^-f a Im&T dlttari^ prot#iR re-
qulreaeat,for asslaua growth ftei effloleney from • 
oat to .te» 'dayi Qt ag« whtn stareh replaies glwe^ose la 
a semi-piirifl®i diet. 
9,. fh® dlttarf .pmt&ln rtqulreaent of th® ehlek frh® 21 to 
30 dafs of ag® 1» approxlm&telf the mme for maxiffl«a 
gmvth ana fe.ed tffleltiiey vhm ©Ither glttO'Os® or 
starch masses tap the oarhohytr&t® portion ©f a ssml-
purlflfd diet. 
10. Dmrlttg the li t@ 20 daj agt ,psrl©i. the ehlek*s aietsry 
protein r®ttti^x»«meiit Is. B.ppmxiMB.,tely th® swe {25-26 
ptreeat) whw a aiet eoatalaliig either or lOiS 
klloealorlts ©f prodttctiv® esergy p@T po^and. 
11. Wht». f#A n Im %mrgy 4i«t (720 kiloeal©rl#s per jjowd) 
th® @hl©l.s wert .»©t able to iscrtmse their total fe.®d 
©oriE«apti©{i ea^ttgh t® meet their oaloria ne®4@ aB.d did 
jBot grew as ¥#11. at hlra# on & high ilO&§ kllocalorle® 
per psmna,) wer©r dl®t.-
12. fh® Itvtl of .sEer^ la th® diet does a©t appear to 
Mttmt th© levtl of fat la th© chl©k* a li^er. 
lOBh 
Si# llTtr fat eofittot; a«#reai«s as tli® dltfary protein 
is imremed from 14 to 30 p@remt* 
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Soure® of ?ariatlofl fl. f t  * M.S"". 
Reps. i 2.3329 
Treatments 4 0.?7&4 
Interaetloa 0.2781 
fo tsl 9 
Ixperlaeat II 
Averag® percseiit F©©<S 
dally gain efficiency 
Source C5f variation d . f .  M.'S. 
E@ps. 1 0 .-4682 0.0470 
Proteijn levtlt 4 0.2646 0.0462^* 
Linear oomponent 1 1.0240* 0.1756«« 
Quairatlo Qompooeut 1 0.0120 0.0000 
Cubio eoffipoaent 1 0.0010 0.0062 
1 0.0261 0.0033 
liiteraetloE 4 0.0788 • 0.0058 
Sex 1 0.3125« 0.0054 
Six X protein l#vtls 4 0.0413 0.0097 
Experimental error 
-I O.OEO& 0.0049 
fotal li 
lxperlii®iit III 
Avtrage percent Ftea. 
dally gain ®fflol@iiay 
3ou,re® of variation A.f,. M.S. M.S. 
leps. 1 0.2311 0.0205 
Pretiia lefels 4 0.0538 0.0537»« 
Ll«©ar eompoiient 1 0.63?6«» 0.1836*^ 
S^odratic eoapoaent 1 0.0000 0.0019 
Cutolo oompoaeat 1 0.0360 0.0058 
Henalader 1 0.1924 0.0238* 
Interaetloa 4 0.0276 0.0024 
Sex 1 1.3992*^ 0.0231^ 
*Sigiilfleant dil'ferenoe at P « 0.05. 
^^Sigaifleant Alftemme at P » 0.01-
X21 
Sex X protein l©f@ls 4 0.0218 0.0029 
IxperiaieRtal error 0.0403 0.0018 
Total 19 
4. Experiment I? 
Amr&ge percent Feed 
daily gala ©friclency 
Sourot of fariation d . f .  1! .3. ] II.S. 
Reps. 1 0, .4561 0 .0003 
Protein levels 4 1 .9g71'»-'^ 0 .2808»» 
Linear eomponent 1 5. .9985^'-^ 0 .9364^»* 
OMadratio component 1 1 .6384** 0 .1629^'* 
Cubic component 1 0. .0740 0 .0230» 
Htiialnder 1 0. ,0004 0 .0010 
Interaotlon 4 0. .0137 0 .0022 
Sex 1 0^ .0232 0 .0039 
Sex X protein levels 4 0. .0659 0 .0082 
fixperimtntal error _5 0. .0437 0 .0032 
Total 19 
S. .Experiment ¥ 
Averagt percent 
dally gsln 
Source Q£ farlafcian 1, .s. 
Reps. 1 0 .2326 
frtatm®,nts 4 1 .1915* 
Bep. X treatittent 4 0 .2070 
pens/bl^./treat. 10 0 .3276 
Sex 1 1 .6040* 
Sex X treatments 4 0 .0701 
Ixperifflental error M 0 .2158 
fotal 39 
h®&Bt sigriifio.ant differenoe at P » 0.05 is 1.33. 
6. Experiment. ?I 
a. (Irowth and feed, effiolency data 
•^Significant dlfferenc© at P =t 0-06. 
^^^^Signlficaiit dlff'erene® at P a 0.01. 
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I^east sigoiflcant difference at p s? o.05 is 0.189^ 
to. Argittln® utillzatloii 














c. toia© acid utilization in Lots 3, 4 arid 5 
Source of variatiQa d.f. 
R©ps. -l-
Lots 2 
Lots X reps. 2 
AMino aelds 8 
Lots X »irio aelas 16 








a .  4mift0 acid utilization In Lot 3 












^''Significaiit cllffereaee at p « Q.0§. 
«Slgiilfleant differeace at P » 0.01. 
^tiie dtgrees of freedoii are 23 and 52 for error and 
total respectivelj due to on© riiissing value. 
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ialiio £0ia utilization in Lot 4 





7. ExperiaeBt ¥11 




































8. Experiment fill 
s. Coffitoinsd ttiitrgy Itvele 
Soaroe of variation d.f,. 
Reps. 1 
Energy levels 1 
Iriteraotloii 1 
Protein levels 4 
prote.ln levels X reps. 4 
protein levels X 










*Sigfilfleant aiffereno# at P a O.Oi. 
^^Slgiiifioiiiit dlfferenee at p » 0.01. 
^Significant tlffertnce at P » 0-.10* 
•^Significant difference at P « 0.20. 
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Interaction 4 0.1344 
Sex 1 3.1134 
Sex X energy level 1 0.125? 
Sex 1 pro^tein level 4 0.2514 
Experiffiental error ii 0.52§6 
Total 39 
•fe. Highi energy level (1055 Calories per lb.) 
Averag© percent Feed 
dally gain efficiency 
Source of variation a,i\ M . S .  M . S .  
Reps. 1 0.8820 0.0594 
Protsin lav«li 4 0.9701* 0.1604» 
Linear oosponerit 1 l.g816«^ 0.,4928* 
'Qiiadratio coiaponent 1 1.8903^^ 0.1063 
Cubic 0ompoa©fit 1 0.6175 0.0378 
Hemai rider 1 0.6910 0.0047 
Interaction . 4 0.1504 0.0246 
Sex 1 2.244S 0.0069 
Sex X prottia levels 4 0.0820 0.0101 
Experimental error 0.5862 0.0567 
Total 19 
c. Low energy level C?EO Calories per lb.) 
Average percent feed 
dally gain efficiency 
Seura® of variatioa d . f .  M . S .  M . S .  
Heps. 1 0.0192 0.0304 
frotela levels 4 0.2730 0.2469^^ 
hlmur aofflponeot 1 0.6002 0.933.3^"?. 
C^adratie cofflpotient 1 o.ioso 0.0236 
CuMo OQIipOBSOt 1 0.1626 0.0058 
HemalMer 1 0.2212 0.0249 
lEtexaGtioa 4 0.1489 0.0058 
Sex 1 0.9946 0.1037 
Sax X protein levels 4 0.4992 0.1854 
Expsriaentsl -error 5 0.6211 0.0820 
to tal 19 
•Significant difference at, P « C.05. 
**Sigiiifleant dlfferenc# at P » 0.01. 
12B 
t . '  f a t  l e v e l  i n  l i v e r s  








f o tal 






In terse tiori 
Sex 
Sex X protein levels 
Experiatat&l ©rr^r 
total 










































11 * 20 5mi period 
Avtrage pereen 
fiallf gain 

















21 * 50 a&j i^erioa 
"if f ieltney' 
0.0818 
^Sigiiifleant aifferenoe at P « 0.05. 
^^SigBifleant diff^reac® at P « 0.01. 
degrees of freedom for error and total are 3 and 17 
respectively 1B tii© case of the 11 to 20 day period feed 




Sex X prottln levels C).02?9 
IxperlEeatsl error 0.0984 
10. eombitt.ed analysis of the low energy diets of Experiments 
¥111 aaa IX 
Aversg't p@pe#nt 
aallj gain. 
Souree of variation a . f .  M • ,s • 
Experiseati 1 72 .0481 
Protein levels 4 1 .1361 
Linear ©omponerit 1 £ .6301» Q.u&trfitlc coffiponent 1 0 .E9?g 
Cubic ©oapoaetit 1 0 .9394 
Eeiaaliider 1 0 .?855 
ProtelB, levels X 
experimeriti 4 0 *0109 
Exjperimeptal error 10, 0 .4152 
To tal 19 
*Slgiilfleant differeno© at P » 0.05. 
•^Sigfiltloant difrereuc© at P « 0.01. 
